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Students vie for

mayor, city council

I Tito NCSU students hope to break into poli-
tics in upcoming Raleigh elections.

T).\Nlt~l.l.I-' S'l'.-\Nl5llil.l)Senior Staff Writer
()it October 7. voters will have the chanceto vote for two of N.(‘. State's very own wftoare running for local governntent positions.in contention for tnayor is Rob Sessonts. a

senior iit food science. He wants to bringsomething new to Raleigh's government.
“l'm young enouglt and idealistic enouglt tobelieve I cart make a difference in Raleigh."he said. "I want to briitg a more youthful and

peaceful perspective to tlte Raleiglt government."Born and raised iii Raleigh. Sessonts saw
his last year at NCSU as a window of oppor»
tunity to run for public office.“l‘ve always wanted to run." he said. “Ithought I‘d give it a shot to see what it's like

to run .is mayor."Sessoms said lte w ants to facilitate some ofthe changes N(‘Sll is pushing for.”N.('. State is a big part of tlte local econo»tity and I want to pay better attention to it asa constituent to Raleigh." fte said. "The localgovernment has treated it [N(‘Sll| like thewicked step sister with the entertainmentsports arena attd the meat processing facility.Anything else N.(’. State tries to do gets ptitoit the back burner."Sessoiiis said the titaiit difference betweenhtitt .iitd liis opponent. incumbent MayorTom l-ct/er, is his stance on eitvii'onittetttalissues. Sessoiiis wants to itttprot e tlte masstransit rail system connecting Raleigh.Durham atid the Research Triangle Park iitorder to cttt back on air pollution.“The mom levels tit Raleigh are in the titt-healtfty range." Sessoms said. "'lhis will onlyget worse."The ntanageitieitt of the city‘s growtlt is an-other concern for Sessoms. (‘laimtng the city

\ .3'Q

Hm forms/Sim
Rob Sessoms, an NCSU senior. is running for mayor.
is overlttiilt. Sessoiiis wants to help control the amountof natural areas that he says are being destroyed tomake room for shopping coniple\es."What could be parks are cemented over aitd ntademto enipty shopping centers.” lte said. “I‘m genuinelyconcerned with the extreme rate Raleigh is growing."Sessoms. a registered Democrat. said his chances aresliitt because there is not a great deal of motoatton for
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Thieves

break into

EMS truck

I Items stolen from an EMS truck at
Gates Avenue included syringes and
drugs.

losii .lt st isAssestar‘t News Editor
An liMS vehicle that respondedto a recent call front Bowen rest;dence hall fiad numerous itemsstolen front it. Public SafetyOfficer (LA. Joltannessen reported.The stolen items included con-tainers with morphine. valiuin. car-boiet. Bertadryl. two drip sets. aneedle and a syringe.'Dte lifvlS vehicle was respondingto a medical call fiont Bowen room.tlH-l: at i N am. on Sept. 6.Two lzfvlS technicians. ('laudialde and Marc Buffaloe. went toBowen iffstsli to treat the patient,bringing a green supplies ftag and astretcher With them. When lde aridBuffaloe were confident that thepatient did not need to be transported to a hospital. lde returned the -sstretcher and the green bag to thevehicle.At (t a.nt.. lde‘s partner. MarcBuffaloe. noticed the green bagmissing while responding to anoth-er call in a different Jurisdiction.The green bag was approxiittately'2.5 feet long. l5 feet wide. and I5feet iit height. lt ltad three zippercompartments. black handle strapsand was labeled "Wake (‘ountyliMS Patrol."The bag had six compartments.The rear contpartment housed 29items. aitd the other compartments
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Freshman Harold Pettigrew signs tip for a blood drive sponsored by Alpha Phi Omega 'l‘tiesday.
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Confidential info

missing from plant

I In important disk may have been
stolen from NCSU's Park Shops.

[.l'.~\ l)i-;i,ir,ioAssstant News [Cttol
Personal information about someN.(’. State pftysical plant employees ntay have fallen into the wronghands.According to an incident report byPublic Safety Officer l). Perry. adisk with personal informationabout several physical plant Clllrployiees has disappeared front thedesk of Peggy Jackson. a physicalplant secretary who works in theplant‘s Park Shops facility.The report said Jackson had usedthe disk six weeks ago and had notneeded it since that time. The diskwas last known to be in its place onAugust fourth. Jackson went to usethe disk on Sept. 5. but she couldnot locate it.The disk was stored in the seconddrawer of Jackson‘s desk in a plas—tic box that contained approximate»ly 20 other disks. the report stated.The initials ”JR." "(‘K," "EU." and“WP" were written on a white labelon the black disk.

Jackson told l’ei'ry tltat tlte onlyperson who would have had anyreason to enter her office was herboss. (‘arl l-ulp.Perry interviewed l‘ulp. wlto saidhe did itot know who would havetaken the disk, Btit it was l-ulp'sopinion that the disk ttitist havebeen takeit by someone associatedwith NCSU who had a key to theoffice. l‘ulp told l’erty that it is pos
sible the last person who occupiedJackson‘s office might still have akey to the office.The report said that l‘ulp feltsotiieone had been iit his office onseveral occasions when he had notbeen there."When he is out. sometimes hecan tell when he returns thatsonte of his material had beenmoved on his desk." Perry said inthe report.Public Safety has taken fingerprints from the office.Jackson and Pulp were instructed
by Perry to contact Sergeant Benl-‘ranklin. the officer liaison contactfor the Park Shops facility.l’erry also told [hip and Jacksonto change all the locks oit theirdoors.

Debate over

lab continues

I A proposed meat-processing falt-
oratory could have the best or worst
of effects on N080 and the sur-
rounding area.

Kittsi'ias Sl’Rl ll.l,Staff Writer
lts detractors claim it will be anuisance to the community andbring down property values. Butofficials in the department of ant-iital science say its impact on surrounding areas will be minimal.According to Tom Hunter ofT‘dtc‘lililt’S. Planning and DesignDivision. petitions have been filedwith the Raleigh Planning('ontmission to redefine the classiification of N.(‘. State‘s proposedntcat~processing laboratory.The petitions may delay con,struction of the laboratory if theRaleigh Planning (‘ontmission'sBoard of Adjustment redefines thelaboratory as a slaughterhouse.Slaughterhouses are expressly prohibited under the (‘ity of Raleigh'sIontng ordinances.llunter said the university is alsoevaluating another site betweenGarner and Clayton. at the requestof the (‘ity (‘ouncil.Ken lisbenshade. director of theanimal science department. saidthe original decrsion to classify thebuilding as a teaching facility andlaboratory was based on the mis-sion statement of the university.“The real challenge is the defini»

Business lecture at
Management College commanders join NCSU i

Three ROTC Administrators
receive promotions

David l.. Landsittel. a fornter Arthur
Andersen l.l.P partner. will speak at N.(‘.
State's (‘ollege of Management at 4 pm.Tuesday. September 16 in roont 240 ofNelson llall.
Nelson Hall is located at the cortter of Dan
Allen Drive and llillsborotiglt Street.
The lecture is part of the (‘ollege of
Management‘s I997 Wachovia l-lxecutiveLecture Series.
A questionAand-attswer period will follow thelecture.
The event is free and open to the public.Free parking WI” be available at the Dan Allen
Drive Parking deck.
(‘all 5 l 5-5560 or emailChristine niiller@ncsu.edu for ntoreinformation.

For the first time in the history of the R()l‘('program at N.(‘. State. thiee new
commanders came on board duiiiig the same
year.New to Air force R()T( is (‘oloiiel Robert
l.. ()stt‘aitder. .lt. He has .i Bacltclons frontThe (‘itadel iit ('ltarleston. St‘ .aitd aM.B.A. frotit '\lli‘lllll liiiiyt'tsity. and a M.
front the Naval War (‘ollegc in Newport.R.l.In Army R()'l(‘ is Lieutenant (‘olotiel I).i\ id .l.
(‘attttott w lto ltas a Bachelor‘s lroiti MurrayState l’itiyersity attd a Master 's from \\ estein
Kentucky University.New to Navy R() l‘(‘ is ( aptaiit Douglas B.(itithe. He has a Bachelor‘s front the Naval
Academy and a Master's degree frottt the NavalPostgraduate School.
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l-foectiye Aug. I. I997. (ierald llawkins‘ titlechanged front associate chancellor for studentaffairs to associate vice chancellor and directorof the (‘aldwell Program. Hawkins has been atN( State since July of 1963. He has a BS.from NCSU. a M.S. front Indiana University.and an lid. D front Duke University.Robert (Bob) Bryan became interim director ofstudent development on Aug. l. I997. lie wasprey iotisly associate director of student
developntettt and has been at N(‘Sll since l98l.
He has a BA. front NCSU and a MA. frontOhio University.
Mr. Paul (‘ousins‘ title changed frontcoordinator to director of the Office of Student(‘onduet effective Aug. l, l997. He has a BS.and an MA. front the University of Connecticut
at Storrs. Conn.

tion of the taciluy wo. titti it is aslaughterhouse oi .l lea. tint; fat i|ity." he said.
\nsweriitg public outcry

lisbenshade and l .IT! k fiastbeen busy running dariiagt .oiitio]with residents in the area sinceearly AugustResidents received an .tlltlllyrmous flyer that made wide .it'cusatioits against the proposer! fa. iftty. lite flyer asserts that air andwater quality itt lfte aiea will stitfer. truck traffic on Blue RidgeRoad will lllLlL‘dSC dramatically.arid the fat ility will lower the residettts‘ quality of life aitd propertyvalues.tzsbenshade said the unnersitywas not aware of the incendiarypotential of the facility until officials received copies of the flyer.“We netci' thought it would bean issue. but if yoti read that you‘dsee where people would be upset."lte said “If f ieteiy ed sottiethtttglike that. l would be concerned.too."()lilt'lttfs rt‘t'L‘Ht'ti se\c‘t'.ti .ttplL‘sof the flyer front residents whowere concerned that the uniyeisi—ty‘s interests were being iiiisrepre»sented."People who know about this fa-t‘tiily were t‘ttllt‘t‘lttc‘d that mism-formation was being disseitiinatedand seitt us copies.“ he said.
so Mur, i'a-t D
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Proposed Meat Processing Lab stirs area contention

Q1rwaduezueaeewclisbenshade said his department has yolurrtanly agreed to four conditions limiting the esthision or possible misuse of the laboratory.lit .ldsll‘css concerns 01 residents wlii‘doubted the tacilrty would keep to its planof only operating two days a week. the departiricnt agreed that if it decides to e\pand, it wotild go through the wholeprocess of permits and planning again.To address the issue of water and anquality. the department agreed to installthe most modern odor abaterrrenr techriiques and w astewatei' treatments aiailable.To address concerns of a possible lllltl'function contributing to the \lllttlll} ol litefor residents in surrounding areas. the dcpartnient decided to shut down the facilityirrirriediately if there is a irialfuiiclion in

all} or the operational sy sterns.
keeping the facility safe: precautionsand eriiployee training.
tlne ol the concerns brought up in an\ngnsr iriectnig was the amount of waste~water that world be released into the citysewers l sbensliade said only l0.000 gal<lorrs or water would be released from thelaciliry on any giseii day. as there will be apretreatment container on site.[en thousand gallons of water triay soundlike .i lot. but according to [{sberishade. itis not as .isnonorrncal a figure as it sounds."ll is no dirlererii than what comes froma large si/e grocery store." he said.the annual science department has beentalking \\llll the timed States Departmentor \gricnllnrc .is well as the North

(‘arolina Department of Agriculture aboutusing the proposed facility as a trainingcenter for nieatsinspectors.Larick said the USDA uses universitymeat processing centers to train their inspectors on a regular basis. and that theyhave been talking about going to regionaltraining facilities.NCSU has never been able to train ['57DA or NCDA inspectors because the uni—versity does not have the facilities inwhich to traiii them.USDA inspectors have periodic trainingprograms as well. when they go back toschool to learn the latest technology and tobrush up on their skills. The meat-process-ing lab would allow NCSU to compete forthe opportunity to update the inspectors‘skills.

Slaughterhouse or research facility '.’
()ne of the major tiltlt‘s‘lliilh to the rrieatprocessing laboratory is that animals \\Illbe killed on site. causing many to think olthe facility as a slaughterhouse, the mangle area. however. is ftill ol institutionsthat use animals for research. as \\lll thelaboratory. and who eutliarri/c the animalsafter the experiments are ox er.“The euthariiration of animals is notunique to this facility." said l'sl‘c'lhlltltlt‘"Research takes place all the lirrie. l‘lris isa daily occurrence in other buildings oncampus. in Raleigh. and iii the triangle "Larick said people do not understand thatthe killing of annuals goes hand lll handwith responsible research. which benefitshumans."People don‘t reali/e the nature ol re

search and that annuals used in researchand animals sacrificed for research go tobenefit humanity." he said.lor instance. in order to research safeand ell'cctiie ways of slaughtering animalswithout introducing the limb bacteria orsalrrronella into the carcasses at the pointol slaughter. the lab iritist employ killingtechniques."We are try mg to find ways to provide a safeand w liolcsoriie prrxluct," said lisbenshade.llie laboratory is looking into ways todispose of the meat without wasting any,possibly \ia a contract with the state de-paitrricril of corrections.“ llre Departirient ol ('orrectioris has a meatlabricaliori urirt sotitlr of Raleigh." said|2sbciishade, "We are talking about negotiat-nig sales so the meat would find its way intothe penal sy stem."

EMS
(litttltltitd t'iw. lytz'i l

housed two items.It appeared that the threses enteredthe rear of the lile unit through anunlocked door and rerrioicd thegreen bag. which was sitting on thestretcher. the report said. linfl'alocalso noticed two rear cornpartrrientson the vehicle had been opened. btrtnothing was remoied.There are no suspects at this time.

Mayor

change I up so. Sessorns has beenspreading his candidacy by wordol mouth. as well as through helptroni cii ic organs/anon»
-\iiotlrer .\‘(NI' student is pursu~mg a seat on Raleigh‘s city counciliii l)l\ll|tl lt
l'horrras (ares. a graduate student in Public .\illllllilsll‘itiltin.wants to take an actiie part in

Raleigh‘s developriient.
"The biggest thing I can bring isthe ability to work well with dif»t'erent factions.” (‘aves said.
Also a member of Wake (‘ountyYoung Derriocrats. (‘raies said heis a die-hard moderate.
“l think both sides should haveequal voices." he said.
(‘raves said he is working tor thepeople first and the party second.He believes city governmentshould fulfill the needs of all itscitizens.
Having made precinct walkssince June to promote his candida-

cy. (‘raves set a liriiit on donationsfront contributors to $5()0.insteadof the $4000 Raleigh Board ofElections allow s.
“That money could go to betterprograms." he said. “That‘s theway we like to operate.“
(‘raves said the race between liiriiand the incumbent. John (Mom.has been a clean campaign.
"No matter what happens. the citywins in District B." be said.
(‘raves father. 'l‘hornas (‘rayes.has taught chemistry at NCSU for28 years.

Technician News: Break the code
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1 Month Unlimited
Tanningwrth coupon expires 12/3187

-NO INITIAT/ON FEE
-NO ENROLLMENT FEE
-NO DOWN PAYMENT

Resrs‘taiirte Etitiiprrrterit
Over 20 000th of free weights
~Ctillltllel8 lino ril Cardiovascular .,
Machines Willi TV Viewing
-Free Personalized Training
Free Childcare available
Aerobic Classes Daily
~PTOSh0D and Juice Bar

5563-2 Western Blvd.
Western (it .l'i'ws l ranklin Hit

Only rrrirititiis from NCSU

l FREEWEEK
FREE USE OF FACILITY

Free tanning Semen: for new
month“ only

with coupon “pm 12131197 .

with your I.D.!
This Wednesday and Thursday. Senterrrbcr 10th & tith. between 6:30 and 10:00 am,
when you present your current college. l.D. card~student faculty or staff—at any Triangle

location of Bruegger's Bagel Bakery. you‘ll receive a bagel of your choice with cream
cheese for free! It‘s our way of IlliTOCiUCITlg you to the deliciousness of Bruegger’s

Bagel Bakery. Eleven bagel varieties, baked fresh, everyday.

Offer valid 6:30 — 70003177.. September 70 8t 17 ONLY.
Not var/rd in combination with any other offers.

BRUEGGER'S BAGELSSM
“_ _____

Totally completely obgesred with Redness"

RALEIGH: Miss/0n Val/ey Shopping Center 2302 H/l/sborough St.

OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

Cheerleaders Wanted

1 b
Clinic dates: Sept. l5, l6, l7,

Final Cuts: Sept. 24

OGuys Neededo

[1mg have completed physical
forms from Reynolds Training
Room. Pick up forms anytime

between 8:00 a.m. and 2:00 p.m.

22,23

This is a house ad.
Learn to love them.

WWW

" - Bern (1rd Bennett M. D.
Fam ily Practice

0 Personal and Confidential Care
0 Former NCSU Health Physician

All basic medical problems:
°GYiV care

'Skm disorders
'Weight 1055

"Becomepart ofourfamtly"
800 St. [Mary's Street

Suite 100 Raleigh. NC 2760S
9 l 9-834-3 l 22
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A Fun Serwce Salon
ll
l
l
i Aveda 0' Nexxusl KMS 3f Matrix 0' Rusk
l Sebastian é' Logics
l
lll
i $92 oil haircut / $5 0" perm

MondayFriday 9 a.m.¢9 p.m.
Saturday 9 am» 3 p.m.

‘ By appomtrnent or walk-insl MCVISA acceptedI 1: 832-4901l 11832-4902
ll 9906
HrLcSBOROUOH STREET

lacrosstronrHardee‘S)

Ttis is Ibo
for at positive role model.

You'll love workih
witk tlsz YMCA!
We're looking for youth
counselors who are fun,
energetic and have an
eagle eye for safety.
Flexible .veektiav hours——
mornings and afternoons
()ver 25 sites available.
Make a difference in a
child‘s life wi-li tire YMCA-
(Iall the senior youth programsdirector at any YMCA branch:
LE. Finley 848-9622
Cary Family 469-9622
Central 832-9622

\7 YMCA
We build strong kids,stir-rig families.\Utillk ( ”IllnlunllH‘S
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A mother’s

motivation

I Fullback Carlos King uses his
mother's inspiration to excel as a
leader on the Wolfpack football team.

.lval-l‘s (1t 'Rl.l-IAsststant Sports Editor
For the past three seasons. RodBrown laid claim to the fullbackposition on the Wolfpack footballteam.All the while. (‘arlos King waited.As the years progressed. Brownsteadily moved tip in the recordbooks for career yardage.And still King waited.When he graduated last season.Brown stood as the sixth-highestfullback in Wolfpack history andwas drafted by the ArizonaCardinals in the siitth round.That was last year.Now. its King‘s turn.in the first two games the Packhas played this season. King hasalready shown that he is talentedenough to start at fullback. King hasnot only demonstrated his ability torun the football and pick up toughyardage. but also has shown anadeptness for pass-catching duties.He's picked up 97 yards over 14carries. for a per~carry average of

6.0 yards. along with fivereceptions for another 3‘) yards. ilisfive catches total more than all ofthe other running backs combined.Not one to rest on his laurcls,King continues to work on differentaspects of his game. He has focusedprimarily on his blocking during thepast year.“l‘ve been working on linyreceiving]. btit I've mainly beenworking on my blocking." Kingsaid. “I know i can catch a little bit.btit I really want to work onblocking. lt's partly technique. btitabout 80 percent of it‘s wanting todo it."Motivation has never been lackingfor King dtiring his college career.He has dedicated this season to hismother. who passed away in I992.Her memory provides a source ofstrength botli on and off the field.“She taught me never to give up."King said. "She used to come to allof My high-school games, no matterif she was sick or not. Ninetypercent of the time she was sick.and she .still managed to come. Sonow. I write her name on my[underneathl shirt. keeping herclose to my heart. and that gives meinspiration to play."The first year of football here at

- ~ ~Atria" anmo/SrmThree freshman loin the State volleyball team for the‘ 97 season.

Pack volleyball

looks to freshmen

I three freshmen. all standing taller
that six-foot-one, look to make a
difference for the Pack volleyball
team.

Kl-‘VIN ”la-\NStaff wnter
Sometimes you ~lust don't get abreak.But life isn't easy when you arefighting for time with some of thebest in Wolfpack history.While most N.(‘. State freshmenwere enjoying their last few weeksof summer and preparing for the bigtransition from high school tocollege. freshmen Lisa Liberi.Meredith l’iice and StephanieStambaugh had already reported fortheir first volleyball practice. whichbegan on August 6.
The three come to the Stateprogram as part of one of the mostathletic classes to enter Brick U. inthe past decade.
But the three will have their workcut out for them. coming in as asenior cl ‘ss of career leaders in theWolfpack record books look tofinish out their time With the Pack.Lisa Liberi. an outside hitter. is afour-year letter winner from MountLebanon Senior High School inPittsburgh. Pa.She was a first»team all—statestandout who also played six years

on the Nike Pittsburgh Elite ClubVolleyball team.So far this season her mostexciting moment was. “hearing myname announced in the startinglineup for the first time in front ofmy family and friends."Liberi also remarked that CoachKim Hall was one of the mainreasons she came here.“She is there for us on and off the
court and expects a lot front all of

her players." l.iberi said of the’ttt‘k‘s t‘tidcli.‘vlercditli Price. from lilhcott (‘ityin Maryland. plays both middleblocker and outside hittci.She was named .>\ll Baltimoremetro area athlete of the weekwhile helping her high school teamto three straight Maryland AAAState Volleyball (‘haiiipionshipsShe chose N.('. State because itoffered strong academic challengesas well as an outstanding athleticprogram. hinting that one of hermain goals on the volleyball courtis "to win an ‘\(‘(' title in the nextfotir years."
Rounding out State‘s freshmanclass is middle blocker StephanieStaiiibaugh. who hails from i‘ftliit‘lSScott Key High School in'l‘aneytovvii. Mary land.Both The Baltimore Stiii and The(‘arroll (‘ounty Times named herplayer of the year in both “)5 and“)6.
Stambaugh was also a three-yearletterwinner for her school'sbasketball team.This year‘s freshman class willhave the distinction of hitting theState program at it‘s prime.
The current program under KimHall is starting its fourth year. Thesenior leadership on the State squadis unparalleled as the l997 seasonmarks the eighth that the threeseniors have been taking the floortogether. and Wlli the first class tohave followed liall‘s program forfotir years.The freshmen. on the other hand.have already been asked to producefor the Pack.in State's opening tournament.each of the three saw action in allfour matches. with Stambaughplaying in all of the lti games of theweekend. and Liberi seeing thestarting lineup.

Technician

, is

State's Carlos King readies for his senior season and his new found starting role at full back.
State was very totigh for King.coming less than a year after hismother's death. Stepping tip to fillthe role of mentor and guide forKitig during his first year here wassenior fullback l.edc| (ieorge. l‘hePack‘s all-time greatest puntreturner. (ieorge took the youngfreshman under his proverbial w mg.He provided that extra pushwhenever it w as needed to keep
King on track. both with football

and schoolwork.
'l'hc iolc of iiienror has now beenpassed to the willing hands of Kingduring this. his senior year. Playingthe part of tiiitlctsttitly is RashoiiSpikes. .i sophoiiiot'c tailback lotthe Pack. King provides for Spikesthe same kind of Icadcisliip thisyear that (icorgc provided for Kinghis freshman ciiiiipaign
"i take him to class and do stufffor him." King said. “i know he

l .gr 5mm

doesn‘t have .i t .it and its tough toget around \\l‘t"l tic needs\i‘lllv‘llllllLI 5 ins: try to help lillilotit.’
'Iiiiic villi ~‘lli\ tell it Spikes willsomeday ilii i\lllL‘ s shoes in thatregard. but hit ttL’lll now King hasno problems lilliisg that iolc Butthis slionid .onic .ls no sitipiise.seeing .ls how strong his values are

s. Montcalm- i b

I The new-look Wolfpack Sports ,
marketing department sets it sights
on success, on and off of the playing
field.

K. (iAl‘l-Nl-iSports Editor
This is ltlSl the beginning.The pep rally that Is slated forthis coming Thursday at Paul DerrTrack is _]li\l the beginning.according to Tom Brooks. theDirector of Sports Marketing.Brooks comes from the bullmarket of Atlanta and the SportsMarketing Department at (ieorgiaTech. joining on at N.(‘.State thispast summer.“'lhe fans tip here .iie hungricr."said Brooks "You could tell thatfrom the [lift] out .it the .\(‘(‘'l‘otirnament."Brooks was referring to lastyear‘s i\(‘(‘ men's basketballtournament. where the Pack racedthrough (ieorgia l'ech. Nodranked Duke. and Maryland enroute to a surprise appearance it]the final against l’N(‘ (‘hapcl lilil.Brooks. while still on the payrollwith the Yellow Jackets. stayed atthe 'l'otirnaiiient and watched thePack's rtin to the title and thepromise that even the titStlpptilliiring outcome left for the program.Brooks and the rest of the SportsMarketing Department would liketo bring that same enthusiasmexhibited in (ireeiisboro lastMarch to the State campus foreach and every game.The newly formed departmentwill not only be working to evpandthe marketing for State footballand men‘s and women‘s basketball. btit also to start tip programsfor the non~reventie sports such as

Marketing the Pack

a new level

s‘‘ i...:y 51-.»
Meet the Pack Day was just one of the events planned by theSports Marketing Department in the 1997 season.
baseball. soccer and gyiiiiiasti. sThe idea is not only keeping theprograms that .ilicatly have healthyiii.ii’kctiiig support going. but todraw attention to some of the others"\\e want to get the studentsinvolved." s.iitl Brooks ”lh.it isreally the iiiain lociis "The department's first big eventis totiiot‘iovv ’s on campus pcp i.iltvfor the Pack's fiist \(t HomeFootball match tip against the(ileiiisoii ll:.‘t‘l\lhc gates ot Paul llcii ii.ltbalong (Lites .\vcniic will open .it7 ill. when the first l.tltltl studentswill t‘cvcivc ltec l' sliiits

Maillot: out i.llllllshtits.“ "and wet‘\[‘v‘vl lt‘ ‘sc‘t‘ .li‘-‘tl! “‘l" ill lllt‘Hl .ll
N“ t‘ .flt’solvl litowks

(.iitei litilcv on \.'lt;lti.l\llic pcp i.l!i\ will .ilso lc.i'.titc\talc's silkt'iii .iilcis ititl pcp ‘idtid..l's \\t‘li .f\ s.'lttt‘ :‘tlt'\i \g‘v’dkt‘lsllt‘ til lt't‘ll'.:l| t\‘.lk ll \i.kv' i it .illlusill spoik and ti. \igc |.n.intiniwith o: tin iii.‘ . s nici tc.iiiii.\l\lll totrii‘dl i h o! tltcw. nicn’s sottci tc.tirii .ind lsiiiill.i|| it oath ot tlic .-‘ilt'vl\.ili tc.ittii.itt’ .tlstt v‘sitvi It'tl it‘ si‘v‘dkllic pep idil'v u . i'liiill_;‘ to
O‘CAINJV i D

N.C.

I tennis, golf, volleyball —what
more could you ask for? 0h yeah!
Basketball!

Sports Stat 1 Report
Bracone invited to play inNational Clay (‘ourts
Roberto Bracone. a member ofN.(‘. State's men‘s tennis team. hasbeen invited to play in the T. RowePrice National intercollegiate ('lay(‘ourt (‘hampionship in Baltimore.Md. Bracone becomes the firstplayer in the history of Wolfpacktennis to play in this prestigious

ate

The (‘lay ('otii'ts ate the first ofthree ev cuts that comprise the IW708 intercollegiate Tennis.»\ssoci.‘ition (‘ollcgiate grand slam.Along with the (‘lay ('ouifs. the.‘\ll~/\illL‘f|v‘tlil ('liaiiiptonships in()ctober. the National indoors inFebruary and the N(‘/\.‘\‘l‘otirnainciit iii May coiiiplele thelist of events on the Grand Slamtour.
Bracoiie compiled a l‘) S singlesrecord last season while playing no.singles for the Pack. His strongrecord earned him a spot on the All./\(‘(‘ .it the end of last season.

Sports Eritto'
A predecessor of mine. featuredthis week in "Pigskin Picks." had atradition of. ev ery so often. runningdown his top five. So in honor of.l P. (iiglio and his return to theRaleigh area. here is my top five inno specific order.l. Something and zero.It). .Hl. 4 (l. Those are therespective records of the N.('. Statefootball. men‘s soccer. antiwomen‘s soccer teams. And youdon‘t get much better than that.(‘oiiiing into this weekend. three ofthe four active state athletic teamsare undefeated and looking tocontinue the streak with big wins.The women‘s soccer team willdefend its perfection tonight againstl‘Nt‘ Greensboro who. accordingto Alli/\(‘t‘ senior (‘o-captainMegan Jeidy. will be theWolfpack’s first real test of theseason.(‘oach (ieorge 'l‘arantini will headinto a tough tournament in Durhamwith three of his seven returningseniors benched. The Paek‘s men‘ssoccer team will face off againstPenn State and lndiana in the pukeMet-life Classic starting on Friday.But. of‘ course. the focus campus-dec has been on this weekend‘sconference gridiron inatchupbetween State .iiid Clemson. whichleads me to another thing2. We're no. IN(‘Sl" football is literally no. I.Maybe not nationally. but we haveas much right to the claim .is anyother national title contender. Forthe first time since l‘ibtv'. N('Slihas not only started the season at 2»t) on the road. but on top of the.»\(‘(‘.A repeat perforriiaiice of the upsettwo weekends ago plus somestrong play in and out ofconference could return the Pack to(‘arterrliinley on Oct. l3 6 () butlet‘s not get ahead of ourselves.3. Brotherly loveDon‘t look any further than themen's cross country team. Youthought that we had it made Wlih(ban and (‘orby. who finishedsecond and third respectively at lastyear's ,\(‘(' championships. Add inthe \\ irgau brothers. and it is aregular family reunion.Btit don‘t knock it it might JUSibe iii the genes and hey. the rulesays that you have to go to a crosscountry meet before you knock it.anyway4. lim (‘larkN(‘Sl7's top golfer. ranked no. isin the nation.liiiotigh said.5. Athletes caring about theireducationDrafted this past spring. the PackNine‘s rightfielder. .lake Weber.decided to stay for his senior year.it N(‘Sl'.the three seniors on the women'svolleyball team cairy grade pointaverages all above 3.6 in prermedand biochemistry..‘\llti that deserves respect.

lfpack notes

\Volfptick well represented inpreseason golf rankings
N(‘Sl"s ‘l'iiii t‘lark earned animpressive preseason ranking ofeighth iii Mastercard‘s (‘ollegiatetiolf Rankings posted '\tig. 27. Thegitiiiioi is among seven other golfersfrom the .t\(‘(‘ to be ranked in thetop 25. headed by (‘lemson‘s('harles Warren \Vake liorestclaimed the most positions on thelist with three.
-\s .i team. the \Vollpack garneredltl points to finish Nth on the list.Heading the poll is ( )klahoma State.who brought iii IN points. Topping

the schools from the A(‘(‘ was(‘lemson in second place at 122points with Wake Forest rightbehind with l(l5.
Pack lands highly-touted recruit
Herb Sendek has already landed anational power for next year‘srecruiting class. Adam Harrington.a (afoot—4 shooting guard fromMassachusetts. has given a verbalagreement to Sendek and the Pack.Harrington cannot sign a nationalletter of intent until the Novemberearly-signing period Recruiting

See Notes. Page 4 }
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\WOMIN’SP6P
Rally I

s1 >11: 1.11
VS. UNC-(hunaxmu 1111.1

1 7 RM. WEDNESDAW N1<;11’1'

ATTENTION ENGINEERING STUDENTS

PmctertGamble
III/HI/’1'" f’ * 1
A CALIBER SYSTEM COMPANY

RPS a11111tor11at1onalmarketlmrlm 111 “1... 91:11.11 1 :1 11ndustry has YEAR ROUND PART-TIMElob1111‘11171.1111- ' 1
1nd1v1dualsto unleatl 11an Iml 1‘131‘k1111m111.l 1 .111.

RIiL‘RIIlTING FOR FULL TIME POSITIONS
(DEC AND MAY GRADS) AND SUMMER
INTERNSHIPS (FR. SO. JR AND SR)

:\I I INTERESTED ('ANDIDA'I‘ES SHOULD ATTEND.INFORM-‘1 I I: IN \IUHI

DATE: SEPT 2|. I997
TIME: 7:00 PM - 9:00 PM
LOCATION: STUDENT

CENTER BALLROOM
ATTIRE: BUSINESS CASUAL

REPRESENT AI‘IVI‘LS FROM MANUFACTURING PRODUCT SUPPLY, PRODUCT
RESEARUI AND DEVELOPMENT. AND MANAGEMENT SYSTEMS WILL BE IN
CAMPI. 'S I (II [N'I‘II‘S SFPI‘ 22 AND 23 PLEASE STOP BY WITH RESUMES.

We offer:

Requirements:

Directions: I1 1,1 I -‘1t

$7.00/HR 81 $7.50/HR to SIR”.$7.50/HR 81 $8.00/HR after 1511111 1111»:
Tuitlon Assrstnnee of 50 HR 11111711 “1‘1 1 .
ModernIndmw FaeihtvTwo shltts to moose- hum
2.30AM - T 30AM MP 1
5.30AM - 1n 31:1PM M? I
M1151 be {at least Id 1101115 .11 111wMuslhe able to 1.11151: a SOIL”. $10111

Apply in Person
RPS2530 South Tri Center BLVD.Durham. NC 27713

>4 1-. 1~111.11 1...-1Rd Itlrnruqhtl13'l1) 11Al5trn/‘wu Imqu 11 .-.: ‘,.1..1:1 11 . 1. 1 1 1. 1 1
HI“? , .111 Equal (Ir-110111111111 A" 1'11111 1.11 A. 111 '1 I 11111 1- j

Really want to stand out in
your next interview?

.11 1,.

1 >...1. 1‘.1‘:.,‘.11.1111mm...» 1.11..1. 1‘ .

Full time and Part time
Security Officers and Receptionist:

$7.75 [No Experience)
1 “ .. -1 1 .1 1111.11» .1190 percent '- 11:11:35... Security Console Operators $8 00
E 1.11110111119511111011136 ma'n'lng

“ 1 111,41'1dse11191a everywhere. “m.Medical & Life Insurance
Office 97.
It's the experience they're looking for.
Visit your campus computer store today and
take advantage ofspecial student pricing!

NCSU Bookstore
Bunny Avenue

Win a real standout — a Compaq computer!
> - 1'>~1’11 1 .111'I>’1111‘1. 1‘111111 1I

http: wwwmicrosoftcomeducation/hod/studonts/
1 1 11 1.1 , 11111 10111111)

Student Innovators in Higher EducatIOn Contest
One Microsoft WayRedmond. WA 98052

Don’t fireah thv lav. a! Software theft Is a crlme!
Microsoft

Where .111 you want to go today?

I

B:303111-811009111: Saturday. 9:001:11 1:00pm; at
“01 BI: For” load. Landmark Coutu-

bPaIdVacations & 401k Program
iii l,f,‘fl;'..ffpege mitten Reimbursement Program
#fiofessxonal/ Corporate Work Environment ' ‘
.,.§g.Ment Bonus Program
I“Complete Paid Ttaining “’1‘

I. I. '1

Apply.11 person MondayMay. .- 9 . 1 .

“to 130. Ramps. NC noon 1

.111.1I1. ~1 111‘ 1 11 1 911114,: 131.11 ..1111.1 muted 111 I11\ I'rt1111I)l|.111 1" 1 ' 1 1 .' \.1.1.11.1.1\ 1111'Ill l'hn lwnng h1\ \t4111.11_\e.1r. K1111: Thursda ‘ ‘ r» 1 . _pI,1\."x 1. 11:1 ~ I‘ I I h.1\ 11M one111.11'epm11nxc IOIUIIIII: y PALTI DI‘RIR I R\( I\1h.- 111111 11.1.11lI11L1; .\ mm In III\ lute mother to 1P1 1.1. \. 1 1..11111_111.1111111.11.1 p1.1.h1.11e \HIII .1 degree from 7. 3O 1 STIJDI-INT [\DAIISSH )I\1 [5 I R} I>.'|1->\ 1 1119 1.111. .ollege. Ile 1\_1u\1eIght months 1ll.111111;,-‘ 111.11. 1.1111 (11.1.11 1111111 .1.'h1e\1ng that goal. when he11-111.- 1 .1. . . 11.11 .1. 11.“ \.11.I \\1II reecne III\ degree in ‘11\l1.i.- 1.1 .‘11111111111111111111111 1n Mu}. So. if Paul 11.1.1111 11 1 1 .11.. 11.11. 1.1|I\. 1.11.. 11111111 .11 gr.1.Iu.1lmn and we King ‘\1\1 [.111 L111 11.1 .11.>\~ the ~1.1ge..lu11‘t 11m thInk. A y
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Metal center

stage at Mission

I Sevendust‘s set made up for a
rocky beginning at last Friday’s
Mission show.

ls) \l\ Risa.titdll Writer
Last l'riday night. .‘\lldllltl.(leorgia‘s Seyendust rolled into theMission supporting their new selftitled 'l'V‘l‘ release.The hand tltat was supposed toopen the show \lltllld ntake tt. st) tltebeginning of the show waspostponed tirittl tlte ttuddle band.Defeon -1. took tlte stage aroundltHl) p.iii. Limit the yeiy first note.tltey were genertt .it best and pureripoffs at worst. 'lhe llltlslx' wasboring arid showed none of tlteguitar skill often exhibited byheayy ritetal musieians 'l'lie lyi'ieswere mainly deliyeted in d lowgrowl. exeept for when the bassist(who was art extra iii “'l‘his is

presents
The Moment

of Zen

The Answers to Life

Spinal 'l'ap”. I think) whinedsortietliiitg iitto the ntike..-\t about ll;45 p.ni.. Sevendusttook tlte stage. they took no time inproying tltat they were goirtg totilt)\ e past the generie tone ofDeleon 4. (itiitarists. (‘lint Loweryand John ('onnolly. played theeoniplex melodies skillfully asdr'niiinier. Morgan Rose. arid bassist\"inee llornsby. lteld the grooyestltat ranged from fast titetal to llll)‘hop.()fteittiities sounding like l‘tlllli NoMore's Mike Patton. lead singerLaton did not let the elarity andtone of tlte vocals stiffer during theshow. He stayed true to themelodies arid was well stipportedon tlte harmonies during the show.The band blasted tlirotiglt theirtenrsong set with feroeiousintensity. With a set that ineludedall bitt one song front their epnipaet
See METAL. l’a‘tti l i ’

Independent Weekly 's artnttaleelebration of local musie is thisweekend and this year tltey ‘re dotiigthings a bit differently. lNDYeentlixposure ")7 will feature a two.night elub ei‘awl through Raleighand ('hapel llill. All partieipatingbands are loeal arid were seleetedby reader's polls as the erente de laerente of the area.Advance tiekets for the esent willbe available through ‘l‘ltttrsday.
'lhe beginning of etiltiyating is right in yourself; on athousand iiiile tourney. the first step is most important.
Legend has it that when the gods made the humanraee, tltey fell to arguing where to piit the answers tolife so the humans would hay e to seareh for them.One god said. "l et‘s ptit the answers on top of amountain. ‘l‘ltey w ill ne\ er look for tlteiti there."
“No." said the others. “‘l‘hey ‘ll fiiid them right aw ay."Another god said. “I ,et‘s ptit them iii the eenter of theearth. 'l‘hey w ill itey er look for tlieiti there ""No.” said the others. "'l'hey 'll Itnd tlieiti right aw ay."'lhen another spoke. “l et's ptrt them in the bottotii ofthe sea. they will ney er look for them there."
"No." said the others. “ l’hey ‘ll lllltl tlieiti right away.”Silenee tell...
After a w hile another god spoke. "We eait pitt theanswers to life within them. l‘hey will neyei‘ look forthem there." IAnd so they did that
lfyou ha\ e arty interesting stories with a twist of /.ensend them in to Self Know ledge Symposium website atwww3.nestt.edti nestt stit oigs sks or stop by ameeting. the Self Knowledge Syritpostum meets eyery'l‘hursday at 7 itlpm in 'l'oinpkins (il l l to diseiisswhat's real.
litltlol'y Volt “/ltr‘ .llomt‘nl 0/ lat" ii'I/l Irotr In“ (1weekly feature in llvr‘r/Itt‘u/tly‘vy I‘r’r h lot! If ti'IHfeature (1 [en It awn [of/min] Ivy (1 r‘r'lrtlrlre story. Theideas rap/mus] I/lt'li'lll lll't' thou of'SKS tim/ (In no!r'rf/let't n/mtr It ( lllllt‘lull. .-l/i\' t'onimt'tm or questionst'ti/t be tlrru /( t/ to [In (tretrrir.‘ttrrrnr [Invite/r I/rt'rrire/Hr"

Health alert: HCV

I Unsafe body ornamentation can lead to harmful
disease.

Special to let l)"KkI"

Do you or someone yott know hay e a tattoo or
body piereuig‘.’ lf so. that person may be at risk forthe hepatitis (‘ y irtts.llepatitis (‘ is a disease that publie ltealtlt of'fii'talsbelieve may soon reaelt epidetitie proportions andit's one that eollege students are .tt partietilarlyliiglt risk for eontraeting. ln faet. eoiteern is greatenough that ll(‘\’ is reeeiyiiig attention front thefederal goyerniiieitt. 'l‘he l’ood and DrugAdtttinistration is etirrently looking at anationwode eaiitpaign to alert people who may beunknowing y it‘tntts of this disease“lhtknowmg” is the key word here. The llepatitis(‘ ytrus has few notieeable symptoms. so theinfection ean otten progress undeteeted.llN(‘ Hospitals are holding a free llepatitts (‘screening on Saturday. Sept. 20. from lt) ant. to l
p.itt. l‘he sereeniitg will he held at the Aiiibtilatory(‘are ('enter oft Mason larm Road irt (‘hapel Hill.
No aptxtintnient is needed. l'or' riiore information.(‘all (”I”) ‘)()(i 25”»'l‘he sereening is supported by art unrestrtetededtieational grant frotti Rot-he l’harmaeeiitteals.

September It at the Reeordlixehange (all loeatioits).Selioolkids Records (llillsboroughStreet location only). Musie Loft(Durham only). Monster Reeords((‘hapel Hill). and l’oindesterReeords (Durham). The followingis a schedule of acts arid loeations.
l‘l’ltlél). September l2' RaleighThe BreweryMW) lltllshorough St. Raleigh.SH~7tllS'l‘he ('hiekens (ptirik)

Need a

I Manual provides college students
with the chance to “visit for pay!‘

Teen too Statt Report
Need extra eash htit feel squee/edfor time"? Or do you inst want toayoid the mundane parttntie yol) ‘ Amanual now exists to enablestudents to get paid for brieflyVisiting plaees, ('ompanies. intenton llllprtn'lng their sery'iees. willenlist obsery ant eollege students toVisit their stores arid anonymouslyrate their service or prodiiets. Aftera quick jaunt as art “inyisible"customer. the Visitor then sends in aeoiiipleted questionnaire. usually asimple onerpage sheet. requiringyes no answers."(letting paid to yisit loeal

Technician

l‘iiend Side Monkey (trip ltop)(itimpttori iioek)
The Berkley (‘al'e2l7 W. Maitiit St. Raleigh MI()777two Dollar l’tstols (alteiitatiy eeotintry)Me retiryeoiintry)'l‘ratler lti'ide (alternatis e eoiintiy )

l)ime (alternatiy e

Lake Boone ('ltihLake Boone ll'tlll Shopping(enter. Raleigh. 57l lt)‘)ll.eailloot theayy i‘ot'k)Bone Shelter (heayy roek)
Saturday, Septerttbet l t'ltapelHill('at ‘s (‘radleKill) It. Matti St. ('ari‘boio. ‘)(t7005}llteenteitnial Quarters (rock ii‘t'()lllShark ()tiest troek n‘ roll)

let'tt rotatitsv .1 WT RittmrtuSevendust, who is often featured on WKNC. played the Mission last Friday.

lNDYcent Exposure schedule

('larissa (roek n‘ roll)
l.ttd (rock n' roll)
Loeal 506(31 and older only ')S()(s W. lirankltn St. (‘hapel llill

‘NI ‘5th
Analogue (rank n' roll)
(‘ole (roek n‘ roll)
Boy Wonder .llll\ (roek n” roll)
The ("aye (2| and older only‘.)452 lt’2 W. Franklin St. (‘hapelllill. 968-0308
.leff l lart is; the Ruins (pop roek)Day id Speneer Mumblefishll‘tk'lx n' roll)
The Lizard and Snake
lll) N. ('oltimbia St. (‘hapel Hill.02‘) 2325
\'iska.sity (ska)l)/ii 'l'eli llrlprlitipl
Kismet (improy rsational)

job? Go shopping!

establishments (restaurants. gasstations tllttyle tltt‘atets. L‘lt‘ ) Is aninteresting. .tiid aetitally tun, wayfor students to make someadditional ineortie." says MarkBarnett. resettitlier at Reseai‘eh (kl’tiblislithe problem is that busy studentsdon‘t know these "tobs" exists. ()r.they only know of a eotiple of firitisthat hire. But the biggest iltfl‘ieultylies lll ttneoyei’tng the top payiitgand ittost attiye firms.A new book entitled. “ theMystery Visitors~ Manual."attempts to soly e these problems byproy tiling information and eontaetriiiiiihers for o\ er St) maior nationalfiriits that at'ti\ely hire throughoutthe l'..S.'l he pay «an be quite good(anywltere front Sltlt per \isit).

What‘s more. these ytstts typicallytake only a few minutes, Anotherittator adyantage is the flexibility.\'isits ean be eotitbiried with almostany sehedule. \llsll as ltill tittiest‘ltool attendance. work. familyresponsibilities. ete. l’ltts. studentseaii say‘e money on meals and gasbeeatise the firms usually piek upthe tab. it's also possible to geterrands dotte while simultaneouslygetting paid.Spei'ifie information on ltow to
beeome a paid \isitoi is .tyailablefrorii Reseai‘t‘h & l’tiblish. bywriting them at l'.S. ltos ”his.Monte Sereno. (‘:\. ‘tsthl. l'heyean also he reatheil tlirotiglt theirwebsite at riteitibeis.ao|.eomresett’hpnh iespttb littii or by etrialling Resereltl’tilwi aoltoiit

Soap opera update
All My Children, Brooke toldMateo she feels the airline is hidingthe truth about the erash. (lilliariasked Scott about Laura. lidiiiiindtold Skye what the doetor saidabout getting help with the eltildrenuntil his twsteoneussrort symptomssubsided. Later. lidiiiund. Skye, andthe ehildren rode otit the lttirrteaneat the beach house until l)inittriarrived. Wait to See: l)tmitrt learnsabout (iloria and laid.Another World: l’elieia hail artunsettling dream about Alexanderand Amanda. ’l‘oni told Niek shethinks she was wrong to aeetise hirtiof raping her. While .lake waited atLassiter for Vieky to arriy e for thewedding. she was wrtlt Kirklandwho suffered art aneurysm alterl’atiltiia‘s ear striiek ltiiit. Raelielwondered if (all is haying an affair.Wait to See: .losie's life hangs inthe balaiiee.As the World Turns: lily wasstunned when she learned of

l.iieiiida‘s ”rug with James. andthat “and .v\lls‘ll is her brother.|)aiitiait warned llolilen he'llalways be there for l ily if she needshirii. ily art'epted .t stattie frotitl).t\i(l. unaware that it was buggedand allowed him to listen iii on hertalk with l iietrida. llolden refusedLuetntla‘s request that lie beg l ilyfor lorgtyeiiess. Wait lo Seellolden tiiakes a deeision. bttt Mollyhas other ideas.The Bold And The BeautifulSally hired (irdlll as Speetia's head(lx‘slg‘llt‘r tlllk‘f he showed ltt‘l lllt‘stolen l‘orrester designs. Amberpameked when Margaret startedehoking and t'alled Shelia whoealiiied the baby and then nursedher. 'l'ay lor tried to t'all Ridge to tellltiitt she‘s pregnant. btit a storm (‘lllall power. Maey foiiitd herselfinterested in (itant, Wait to SeeSally sees l ani‘en‘s steamy tape asthe way to stop [me fioiti marryingStephanie.

Days of Our Liyes liillie askedfit) if he would stay arid help her getoft ol drugs one more tiitte. \ t\ tanand ban took the strange old tttattltome arid diseoyered he was tryingtn wealthy t'treunistani‘es. (‘arriedeeked Saiiii for her lies and(let‘x‘pliims, l ttt‘tts was slittt‘kx‘tl tolearn he arid not .‘\ll\llll is Will‘slather. ('eleste was upset to learnI exte was part of the plan to freeStefano. Wait 'lo See Mike and(‘arrie faee a llls‘rt'lltlllglllg moment.(ieneral Hospital Alexis warnedStefan what llelena would do toKatherine if their suspietons gototit. Katherine told Stefan hermother would itot ha\e lied abouther paternity. .«\..I. decided touneoy er the truth ahotit his drinkinglapse. 'l‘he 'l‘in Man later killedJoseph atid faeed Sonny iilone onthe doeks. The two struggled. and agtiit went off. Maxie hid her stolenidol. Seeing Mae‘s closeness with
Soars, not i.
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Ailviee

..... l'yeit your lllt)lll a \tlltl lose liti'tO... Your friends are green w llll (.‘iiyy.Q. llt."s cute. so long .is be doesn i open hismouth0. He's lllL e arid all. but . those lr't'tl.Q. l’tty date
Sister 7- "This the Trip“ 0 0 0Sister Seyen isdoirtg something:iiew. They are:reeordtng:darieeable (well.:almost) rltytltnts.lear friendlylnielorlies. simplellyries andlpowerful guitarEeltortls. llltey are:led by a voice:that grows on:you imagine:what Janis Joplin:w'otiltl sound like' r I s u:hdd l\h£ bk: ll Plutt t)t.t.'; w it Apr mg lqrimmttraiset lll ttei SIStef 7.tMtdwest. l-orisome idea of the:sound. think of what eould happen ll (tarbage arid:Wileo were nttxed tip in sortie plaee like (\ltsltll or:Knoxyille. 'l'hat‘s Sister 7 l’lte question ot whether or:not a market exists for stieh a sound remains to be:answ'ered. but there are sotrte t lear signs oi promise onlhis the 'l'rtp."The title lraek opens the album. and were it not forlthe subdued repetitiye twang ol .t guitar note Ill the:lirst tw‘elye seeonds. you might tlttrtk you wereElistening to a syntliesi/ed ear tartdy ll|l\ tioiti ati:industrial baitd. the rest of the album totiows stlll:ntore often than not. you aren't aunt what to'expeet. yet when the titustt- t'ltanues 'yr‘surprised“Know What You Mean" has the most port zit: it as asingle. 'l'lie htttttl works well together ott this radiofriendly pop song about siirptise lllx'llils_ ltlt', loy eand loss. 'lhis is my main problem with the album. all'rlthe subjects and lyrics present are the same trite. used:and leftrhttng ottt to dry types \\ e‘\ e all that.) a:thousand times before. "'l‘hrs the Trip“ is mood tttnsti‘.:the kind you play when you re tll!\ttt trontttl on .t

‘slllt‘ .( .iieti't

lListening to ll. l was transported bat i. to no ll.'_‘ltIst‘ltool days of worshiping Soundgaideit and \ttyatta:Stella has that familiar lteayy guitar .tlol tlltllHSlt‘ottibination. aeeontpanied with rusty sot .tl\l l‘he first few songs of the (‘l). “Song ttt t)‘ ‘lhe:Word" and “Bright Morning” had me head hangingSand tapping my feet. lhe guitar riffs got strong and
leoarse tit ".“\si‘eli\lt)lt.” and I started to wonder why I:was eyer irtto this kind ot name I llx'lsll\ the next'song. “A/ure." one of the only slow songs on iltt'( l).ealmed rite down qttite a bit.The rest of the ('l) itist ktrtd of lost me I betattteiitereasingly disinterested and drowsy l’m sttre \llsll(songs as “Rites of Day" and "('alitornta.” rest tolsome rtoti Stella songs, would hold \tllllt lltt'lll flirt llwas Vlllsl getting bored with the similar beat .tiidEthiiikirtg. "I'm sure he has some thought proyokirtg.:riieartingful lyllt's going on here. but l :ttsi eatt't:tinderstand a word he's say trtg‘”: (hit of the songs ot the last halt ol the t l) I think:“’l'lie Sim" eaitglit my attention the most Its tast bearland deep \oeals iitade the song easy to listen to.iStella‘s “.r\s(‘ension” does ltaye .i for t‘l potential. lllyoti take ll in small doses. Otherwise. it inst gets old

:suniiy day and lt.i\e pret‘ions tew \.l' \ you{think yoti are in need of sut lt must. or l‘lt t .arelabout lyries. then gtye sister ‘ .t ‘(stt Witt-woe{there are better options. M lx‘t'ttlt l..'E Stella-"Ascension" 0.01: "(truttge lites on?" popped into my llt'.|“ win l) l: tirrted on Stella's eompaet ilisr titleti tnwrtt’Il

I t s v v u‘ ~ " .. '. lop limes: llieSun and llie\\ortl \l RileylI . - asbu ereliiiiik-“Indoorlayiit- 9‘I ls: It had been what seemed like eons same aI.Siiperehunk( l) tttade its way iitto my sietet- but their:new release warrattted the pitytlege ot bent: spirit .trtd:w'armed by a toying ruby laser none other than my:own. llut was “lndoor l l\ trig" worthy of stt. lt an at t’l The ehurning, whirling arid lk‘t'llllt' L‘tlll.tts and theI\t)li‘i‘ lllttl tttttsl pt‘r‘plt‘ x‘tlltx‘t line (it ltalt‘ l\\ tot lltt‘Etradeniarks of Stipeithunk are on the ‘ litdoor:laying" tiaeks as rttuelt as on any others ll) tat t.:pi‘eetous little has ehanged stnt e the last time I heard:lllx‘lll. ll yoti like Stiper'elitittk you know who you are:and you‘ll probably like this retoi‘iling. but ll you:didn‘t like Supereliiink betoie. you still won't likeltltent now.As far as I can tell by listening to “litdoot l tying.”these songs eoulil hay e been ret‘oriled dirtiitg the“llere‘s Where the Strings (‘ottte lit" theysound that mueh alikeIn a fifty rittiittte streteh of ntitsit. only two tiat ks'eaught my attention Ur part of my attention. rather:(hte. “Nit Bruises.” is a piiitk like sy stentatit thrashing:of guitars artd pounding of drums the other titled{“llndei ()ur lieet." is quieter arid more of a rhythmldriyeii traek than l expeeted after listening to thelpreyiotis eight song of the (D it is a great traek. aElf-“‘0' lost in the rough of eley en other piet es the band:trtes to pass off as songs. In fart. one ol the best tltiitgs:“llnder ()tir l'eet" ltas going for it is the but that it:doesn‘t sound like SiiperehiinkIl

IIIll \t‘sslullsIlIIfI

Although botlt of these traeks were good ititisieally.:they lacked the human element. the yoiee to time a:point home arid to emanate the essenee ol the musieIstill wonder how such a band (an be iiottted by anlartist possessing a y'ott'e that is it) almost perfectI
\it SOUNDS, l’i.i tr
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FREE

Thanksgiving Dinner!
1. Stop of Harris Teeter and pick up a card

like the one shown at the bottom
2. Shop IO oulotI I weeks between

Sept I0 & November 25,I99.7
3. Spend $35 .00 or more each week on one

visit. Excludes alcohol and tobacco I
4. Show your VIC card and have the cashier

validate your Thanksgiving Dinner Card
5. When I0 out of I3 blocks are validated,
you are eligible to receive a FREE

Skim NIilk-\
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Custom window
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Your windows, that is -

and accessories
Customize your home awayfrom

OReasonable Rates
0No window too Small
0Free Consultation
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Let us introduce you
to the world-

J- at?»
ALLTEL Corporation is aFortune 500 company speCializ-mg in Teleconimunications andInformation Servrces ALLTELemploys approxrmately 16000indivrduals and prowdes servrcesthroughout the United States andin 45 countries worldmde
We offer career growth and

[ENGINEER

-—

opportunity in a progresswe envrronment Our benefits package ISsupplemented by competitivesalaries and excellent worklngconditIons
ALLTEL Will conduct an orircam,pus information sessmn onSeptember 23rd and intervrewson September 24th and 25th for

l Jot; Line

.1 ,
the posmon ot Engineer I It youare a senior or graduate studentin EE. IE. EET. or With a locus inWireless/telecom and have a GPA30+ please go to your CareerSewices office for additionalinformation, deadlines and Inter—View Signup We look forward tomeeting With you and talkingabout the future

.J.'II.IIEI.
11025 Anderson Drive Swte 325 O thtle Rock AR 72212(601) 220 4I04 0 Fax (501) 220-7606[Internet] http //www alltel com[E mail] Jot)s@alltel corn
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*****Morningstar ratings for theCREF Global fquities Account, CREF Equaty Index Account,and CREF Growth Account‘
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Ensuring the futurefor those who shape it.

CREF‘ Equity CREF GrcmhIndex Account Account3'1”er ; Lint-1r ' v 1‘ 1-. vii-m Fr {‘1‘ [mum r} ',1\ Fr'v‘ . 1‘I'v“.1 3; 1,A “ A.'1 a
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IN MANY COMPANIES
IT TAKES YEARS TO PROVE YOU'RE

MANAGEMENT MATERIAL...

\/VHL GIVI YOU 10 \VI'I’KS.

"n I“. I» ”TIMI n"- Hanna

It you think it’s time to stand above your peers, see
Capt. Beltran in the Brick Yard on September 16

or phone (800) 270-9874 ex. 1815.
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Q How does your ('fll’t‘l‘f differ from I ollegef
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. What was the biggest adjustment!
My biggest adjustment has been learning to rely on other people to helpget proieIts IompleteIl. ln sIhIIol, you uork in groups on whom proieIIsbut it’s nothing like \Iorking in a group IomprisI-Il III IliI'I'I-renl IliinIIlinesto resolye problems. It makes you think a lot about uhether you are aneffective team member.

. What adviI’e would you offer about Ihoosing a I areer.’
Make sure you choose something that you enjoy It you I hoose a Iareer forthe wrong reasons youll be miserable and burned out in a ten ears. Withtoday’s Iompetitive job market it is not ough lo inst haIe a regree any-Itlli(‘ 5/1,. Nam, “mum SLIH‘ Uniiersih' '93 more, you really have to (‘\((‘l or dilferentmte yourself.
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Dining hall

concerned

about Virus

Technician Page 9

HEY PAP? I DON’T
tit/mg 1 Mb THESE
usurp/tr.

I University Dining taltes steps to
fight off E-Coli bacteria.

.(‘. State's UniversityDining has made efforts toensure that E-(‘oli 0l57:H7bacteria isn't passed onto itspatrons of the Fountain Dining Hallor the Atrium.According to Randy Lait.university dining manager. thetemperatures of meats are checkedwhen they arrive and areiiiiiiiediateiy ptit in freezers. Allcutting utensils and boards arethoroughly washed between uses.Dining has also joined HACCP(Hazard Assessment (‘riticalControl Points) which includes theuse of lil sanitizers. Meat ispurchased front companies withstrong reputations for supplyingsale meat.To think that dining hasn't hadsanitation measures in the pastwould be a grave mistake. But. therecent outbreak at Hudson Food hasmade University Dining step up itsefforts for safety.To feed a portion of the studentpopulation is no small task. Effortsare made to make sure thateverything we eat meets safety and

quality standards. Student HealthServices is ill equipped to handle anoutbreak of food poisoning oncampus.
The dining hall provides manystudents with a “home-cooked"meal. It‘s a meal that many studentsprefer over the fries and btirgersfast-food service provides. Thefood is unparalleled on campus. andthe dining hall offers a wide varietyof foods to which many studentswould not otherwise have access.
The fact that the dining hall hastaken measures to increase safetyshould be a comfort to everyone.With an “A" quality rating from theWake County Health Department.the dining hall has been deemedsafe already. But With the extraefforts, it is clear that the welfare ofthe N(‘SU population is a priority.
Students can eat without fear offood being tainted. something thatis not true in some dining facilitiesin the Triangle in where incidentsof hepatitis A and other illnesseshave occurred.
The safety and health of studentsis a primary concern to studentservice departments on campus.Students are. after all. the reasonthose departments are here.

Pupils
responsible people who try from anearly age to affect change to betterour community.Many NCSU graduates leave the

ffirmative action is

not the answer
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state but just as many of us stay .\l \‘t‘t l l \\lli\ would suppose multiciilturalistii is The premise of the current int/mu: Hi mania/it a it/im/c

r right here in North Carolina. We Stati Columnist w here multiple cultures could militant black crvrl rights attuned. Lexi
learn our skills at N('SU. and then combine and in c together in movement is that blacks are victims

office
I Apathy shouldn't be a Generation X
label.

ust when you start to believe allthe hype regarding the socalledGeneration X being apathetic
about political concems and issues.along come people like RobSessoms and Thomas (‘raves. Bothare running for offices in theRaleigh (‘ity Government.Sessoms is running for mayoragainst incumbent Tom Fetzer and(‘raves is running for the District Bseat on the city council. Hisopponent is incumbent John Odom.
Both individuals see the need for

N.(‘. State to be represented in city
government. We are. after all. thebiggest single complex in Raleigh.We contribute heavily to the city's
economy and its work force. Yet.no one seems to notice we're here.Sessoiiis and (‘raves are not the
first students to run for office here.They are just the latest. 'lhat itselfsays a lot about the students here.
N(‘SU keeps turning out socially

Forum

we take them back to our homecounties to implement them. Thoseof us who return to other states takewith us values and knowledge thatwe gained here.People like Sessoms and (‘ravesare proof to the world that the labelGeneration X is inappropriate. Wehave within our ranks individualswho are committed to improv ingsociety and the world. We have theknowledge and determination to fix
the problems with our environmentand our society.Sessoms and (‘raves may not win
the election. but they are botiiwinners to us. They are the livingproof that we can and will be aforce to be reckoned With at thefuture. The individuals in tlits agegroup will ultimately control theworld and we have our ownopinions on what is to be done withthis World.We may not carry picket signs andprotest. We may not hold large
demonstrations and give loudspeeches. but we are here. We arelearning and asking questions. It is
the intent of this generation to
change things from within. Weultimately will win political offices
and when we do 77* look otit.

Another side to the
slaughter house

The recently published article
concerning the new meatprocessing laboratory asmisleading. and. as a student. i felt
as though someone within the scope
of animal agriculture should
respond to the articles to clarify a
few ambiguous points.
'lhe goal of the lab is to meet the

challenge facing animal producers
today iii North Carolina. it is no
secret that we have had some
problems with waste management
by some of our producers. The
proposed lab is designed to
complete the circle of new facilities
to help address these problems. By
processing animal waste products
(at the new Waste Management
Center) and blending them with
other agricultural by-products such

animals that utilized these nutrients.to ensure that they are safe and
desirable product for the consumer.
This in turn means that the lab will

not only be for students who want to
become USDA inspectors. It will be
utilized by students and professorsin many fields. including: animal
science, poultry science. foodscience and veterinary medicine.
While Shawn Thomas (legalcounsel for PETA) said that the
experience we would receive would“pale" in comparison to the
experience of working in acommercial slaughterhouse. i can
say first hand that the experience we
get currently pales in comparison to
that of other universities. Without a
lab. there is no opportunity for
students to explore the realm ofmeat processing. quality and safety.
It amazes me that North Carolina.which has the largest meat
processing industry in the nation.has no meats lab at their agricultural
college.i hope that the community can
look past the thought of a small-scale meat processing lab in the
area. Their protests are depriving

()n 'lhtirsday August 28. l‘)‘)7. thefamed (‘alit‘ornia Proposition 209took effect. The new law eliminatesdiscrimination for or against aperson based on national origin. sexand skin color. It w as drafted nearlyverbatim from the WM civil rightsact. Now who wottld oppose ameasure such as this.’ Kit KluyKlansmen'.’ Nit/is" Actually. theRev. Jesse Jackson. Bill (Moon.and other socialists oppose themeasureOne would wonder why .iiiyoncwould support discrimination Ithought that people like MartinLuther King .lr. were telling its thatpeople should be indgcd by tliccontent of their characters. not bythe color of their skin. Actually.King did say those things. lltsmovement was lirrackcd by thc likesof Malcolm X and Jesse Jackson. in
recent years. people like .lacksoiihave been practitioners of the lastdeveloping science of y ictimology.Victimology is the classilicatioiiof victims into groups based on the
kind of persecution. discrimination.etc. the said pcoplcs‘ ancestors hadto endure. People can also beclassified by what sector of bigbusiness ruined their liycs. such .ls
victims of "big tobacco." Itspremise is that these same peopleCilnlitil silt‘t‘L‘L‘il lit‘t‘iittst‘ llit'y tilt‘
now victims of western culture orcapitalism. The first type ofclassification has becn prc\ ionslyknown as illillllL'illltll'.tl|\lll. but I
feel that term is riiislcatliiig ()iic

harmony. This is the last thing thatthe practitioners of victimologwant to happen. 'l‘licsc victim-ologists would then be out of a rob.l)i\crsity is a term often used byyicitmologists on college campuses.This is usually .i cry for moreai'l'rrmattyc action. l’i'oyost l’ltillipStiles. on the stibicct oi iliyctsity.bclicyes that "'l‘lic biggcst tssuc oirace |\ black white It you don'tttciit black wliitc. tlicii you are notllk'.lllll_L‘ t.icc. and it yoti don‘t ttcatrticc. you are not treating iltyct'stty."It looks likc tlic otlict lactions oitlic \it‘titiiologisl\ would licdisappointed iii Stilcs l.ikc theNational ()t‘g.itii/.itioii ot \\‘omcnr\'()\\t l'his group's pt‘ctiiisc islll.t! \\4‘lllt'll .ti't‘ \ l\ llllls l‘t't'attst‘they h.id to stay .it home .lliii cookand clean wliilc tlicii liltslt.llltl\ wcntto work. .\'o\\. at one timc. womciidid not li.iyc .rs iii.my oppottiinitics.i\ tiicn l'titil l‘lIlt, many woitictitonlil not L'\t‘ll \otc, Sndrlcnly.womcn wctc .illowcd into thc
workplat'c. lint t‘crtatn fcniitta/iswcic not satisiicillint there's more to the icmttia/iidcology l'licy liclicyc that menand womcn are basically tlic samc
.llltl .iiiy dii'lci’cntcs betwccn thetwo are simply coiiditioncd bysocicty l‘lic oiin cyccptiori to thisrule is that tiicii .itc tctks. l-tniilly.any woman who \\I\liC\ toparticipate in the traditional role oistay at homc mother and dotingwtlc l\ .i scll out. according to
lcttiiim/is.

because their ancestors were held inslavery. These are the type ofpeople who want to be separatistfrotn everybody else. They want torestore total segregation in theirfavor. They are the types who wanttheir own newspaper. library andmaioi tit college (at public expense.ol coursci. What is next. separatewatcr lountiiiirs’ The irony is thatlllls i\ wliiit Martin l.uther Kingfought against.lllt‘ solution pr'oposed too oftenby victiriiologists is race and setbased quotas for rob placement.t‘ttllt'gt‘ t‘tlltitltt‘t‘ itlltl OlllL‘icoriipctitiyc areas of life. We have
tried that approach for the past 30years or so. it can be argued that thercsnlt has been worse race relations.
in many cascs. the results foriiiitioritics are low graduation rates
and a higher sense of failure. Mattyoi the toil rights leaders downplayical .ichicyciiicnt by minorities.l‘hcrc w .l\ .1 recent case where aminority physician named Patrick(‘hay is had his medical license
t‘cyokcd bctansc of his “inability topct'ioim some of the most basic
dntics required oi a physician." liewas negligent .md incottipetcnt in
the treatment ot tliicc patients. andone oi tlicm dtcd. it was found that
lie w .is granted .idmission to thel‘mvcrsity oi (lililoriiiii at Davis
because oi .lllll'lillet‘ actionpolicies,

.lIrIII Iliini/o ill’l l’t riiii‘lir'i/ t”Hip/tunilntfl‘milly Ill \ll it/ri

Frats deserve stereotype

'l‘ttt \l ll\\lll io\
Shift Coltlrintsl

A while ago. a lovely little cartoon
Was rim iii this fine publication. idon't remember who drew it. but I
do remember laughing hystericallyfor the better part ol my first class.Who drew ii is not .is important.however. as the content. |~‘oi' thosewho missed It. it depicted scycralsimilar looking collcgc fellows
following one another over the cdgc
of a cliff labeled. quttc .ippropriately. Brent Road.
The caption read “lcmriiings” and

contained some rather amusing textwhich need not be reprinted.
For those who have never played

shirts iii and not tlic back.
fashion tcbcls. you.)
()k. I'll allow lor sonic langltlct‘...

all right. that‘s enough
Basically. tlic gist oi that little

cartoon was to slam liatcintty lolk.Now. let mc first state that l have
\L‘\t‘l'.ll liiciids in liars and ! \llll
like them iiiiost oi tlicml. biil only
bccaiisc they were my lticiids to

you

bcgm with.
'l'hcrc .iic .i icw things i don‘tunderstand about ti.it lolk. perhaps

some oi yon (iicck icllows cancypand tiiy mind l‘llsl .ind
i'iirt‘tiiiist. what is with that shirt tiiilthitig’ ls it iii oi otit' (‘an't youdccidc.‘ Why are your wardrobes so
limited" liycry frat guy l'ye sccrt ismore of the

care because it has those lllllt‘
lt‘ilt‘rs on It.)i) Shorts. leans or slacks with the
cnfls iraycd or othcrwisc damaged.how grungy .md .iltcrnatiye oi you!
4) Hiking boots because they hike.i lot. I suppose.it ;\ white I‘ shirt (in a severe

slate of distress) lcattlrtng sonic sortof drinking cycnt ta symbol of
tntcr itatcrttiiy superiority aboutwho cart drink the most withoutdying).(at Something. anything. related to
llootic and the lilowl’ish. the DaveMatthews Band. Jimmy Buffet or
l‘liish.(if course. some go alternativeand have maybe an earring or two.perhaps some Birkenstocks or. if
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the proposed l‘eed Mill)th€S€ vppo y ‘ .y y w " . you “m ro many 5”” '~ their ankle of their precious littleimportant and lacking area of meat Itlenllt‘itl characters who hay-c .I ll An Old. dirty ltttl lt‘.tlttt’lttg some (it‘t‘t‘k lt‘llL‘t’s Advertising. "5152029' Fax ...............................................515-5133“waste“ products can be converted
into value added products. 'lhese quality and safety that wasproposed to address the current rather strange knack for doingexactly as the others.

(itcck letters or a school‘s tnotnecessarily N(‘.\'i l‘si abbrcy ration. l w as watching the new.s the other
day and i saw something thatproducts can then be used as _ l f h . . _ .nutrient sources for crops. forages envrronmenta concernso ‘ e 5”“? Perhaps the subject matter oi that 2) At least 2 articles ot clothing bothered me.t()k. l'm lying; | Adwess

and C0mm“"")’~ little cartoon is becoming clear. (I Pllrs‘héN'tl 1" A’V‘t‘rfr‘m‘h‘c if" l'llk‘h- laughed a lot because I'm cold mmmw‘aand ultimately animals. The final
stage in this cycle is the proposed
meat lab where the goal will be to
evaluate the carcasses of the

Heidi Friedlein
Animal Science. senior

can't take it anyriiorel The captionread. in so many words: I love ll
how guys tuck the fronts of their

the place where sale prices are thereal prices and the real prices are
grotesque prices. tBui they don‘t

hearted.) A prospective frat boy at
st-c “moron, Page it D

Box 8608, NCSU CampusRaleigh, NC 2769578608
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VMI suspends female cadet

I The woman punched an
upperclassman after being harassed as
part of the ritualized abuse VMI says
all freshmen receive.

Prtrri Fiiiitlhe Washngton Post
The Virginia Military Institute hassuspended an lH-y'carrold FortItelsoir. \';r.. woman from its firstcoeducational class because shepunched an upperclassman after shewas berated on the school‘s Rat lane.sources at tlte military school saidI'uesday. '\iigelica (Ear/a was suspended fortwo semesters for hitting and pushingthe school's sergeant of the guard on\ue 2‘) after another upperclassriranharassed Irer .is part of the rittiaIi/edabuse that all VMI freshtnen receisc.the sources stlltl.In .i written statement. VMIottieraIs said the suspension wasrecommended Monday night by astudent committee and approvedIiiesday by VMI Superintendentlosiah Bunting III The statement.which did not identify (iar/a. said the.adet was reacting to a situation thatoccurred "under normal Rat laneprocedures" and that sucltsuspensions are the standardpunishtiient for striking a fellowstudent School officials declined topinyide further details. saying thatdisciplinary matters are confidential.Ihe the most seriousint idettt insoly ing a female cadet thathas been reported at the school since

t'ith' l\

30 women enrolled on Aug. Its.breaking a ISR-year-old genderbarrier at the statessirpporteduniscrsrty iii lesington. Va.(lat/a's parents, who droye herhome Tuesday. said they approye ofthe school's handling of the case anddo not belieye she was treateddifferently because of her gender.'I‘Iieir daughter was trot presentduring the inter\ iew.“I Ittll percent concur with the(VMII statement." said (itan‘slather. Army (‘Iiiel Warrant OfficerI’ete (iar/a. “'l‘hey handled it realwell "Ile said he did not know if hisdaughter would re enroll at VMI inAugust I‘Nh‘ after her suspensionends. Sources at the school said sheindicated before she left that shewanted to return and that sheregretted the incident.The departure of women from VMIis being watched closely by the US.Justice Department. which fought theschool through the courts for sixyears to open tip admission toworiien"We are trying to learn tnore aboutw ltat happened." a JusticeDepartment spokeswoman said of theliar/a case "We are concerned aboutanything that may have an rtnpact onthe well being of women at VMI.lloweyet. we are not in a position tocomment furtlret until we learn allthe facts ”(‘1in llL'llls acti'sists ttioriitorrng thetreatment of women at VMI said theincident needs to be investigatedindependently to ensure that (iar/a

Lawmakers stall on et
I lawmakers have not settled all of

their disputes over the House ethics
committee.

loitii E. Yiiit'.tin wristmgton Post
\\ \.\||I\'til().\' “ith the sesen.. onth moratorium on filing ethicsimplarnts against House memberscl to espiic at midnight. Ilousc.-.tdeis were still Iaborrrig 'I'uesday. reach .i deal on oyerhauling the.ay lawmakers police themselyes.I .iwrriakers were unlikely to yoreriest \s eek on modest.liil‘rtst'il changes intended to makethe cilia s process. badly fracturedby the prolonged and politicallybitter inyestigation of Ilousespeaker Newt (itngrtclr, RA(Ia..more timely and more bipartisan.(illl’ lc‘ttilc‘t’s \ttld. And

'clriie

Ilouse

leaders in both parties had yet toagree on when they would appointmembers to fill out the Iloitse ethicscommittee beyond (‘hairriian JamesV. Ilansen. R l'tah. and Rep.Howard I . Herman, I) ('alif."I tiankly can‘t tell you when anyaction will take place." HorrseMinority cadet Richard K. .\rtney.Rr’l‘esas. told reporters.Hanging in the balance are threecomplaints left unresolsed by thelast (‘ongress against three of thetriost powerful and influential HouseRepublicans (itngrich. MajorityWhip I'om I)el.ay. R 'I'esas. and'I‘ranspot'tation (‘oinniittee (‘hairrnanHud Shiistei. R I‘a.. who is gurdrng ainassiye rewrite of federaltransportation programs. Iiach hasdented doing anything wrong.In addition. the ethics paneltorriiaIIy known as the Ilouse(‘onitiirttcc on Standards of Official

was not unduly harassed, lot. iltr‘ Iicito lose her temper and strike out“We need to know If there wasmore proyocation for this youngwotnan than there would be for .iman." said Marcia (iteenberect. .opresident of the National \\ onrc n‘sI.aw (enter. "Those are lacts I don'tknow, but they certainly need to beaddressed. I think it’s riiipoi'tant toget to the bottom of this incident andto ensure that VMI has acted Ill anesenhanded way."The incident began when (lat/awas berated for a couple of lllllllllt'sby a VMI _|lllll()l' or “secondclassnian.” as they are called at theschool for a routine Rat I thefailing. sources at the sthool saidVMI fresltrtten. called “r‘ats.' can beharangued by upperclasstnen for suchactions as failing to walk properly inthe barracks or being unable to reciteobscure facts about \‘fsll on detiiandAfter the Iiarangue. which \ .\Ilcadets call "flaming.” liar/a saidsomething to the rumor that heregarded as insubordination. the \ \flsources said. The yllllllill' ordered herto report her offense to the (maidRoom in the barracksAs (iar/a was leasing the (BoardRoorit. she struck the sergeant whois also a _|lllllt)l’. the sources said ;\l|officials did not release the names ofeither of the two llplk‘l‘s‘lttsstllt'tiThe school‘s studetit esettttrsecommittee heard testimony about theincident frotii (Ear/a and seyeral otherwitnesses before recoiuiiiendtnt- thetwo-semester sUspension.

ics reform
(‘ondtiet. rs likely to be asked tolook into the cases of Rep .Ictry ICostello. l)rlll.. whom federalprosecutors named an unrndicted coconspirator this summer iii the trialof a longtime friend .iiid one timebusiness partner t. on\ icted ofobstruction of lllNllt't‘. .iiid Is'ep. layKim. Rl‘alilfl, who pleaded guiltylast rtiontli to siolating tcdcralcampaign finance law s.How those might beconsidered and who might considerthem . remains unresolsed. .'\ taskforce of six Republicans and sisDemocrats came up with a tetor'riiplan on June 17, but leaders of bothparties haye not been able to agreeon implementation.llotrse (i()l’ leaders attribute thedelay to the press of other legislatiyebusiness and the desire to gtsclaw makers a chance to understandthe changes and their consequent cs.
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SMASH YOUR WAY

ONTO lATE NIGHT

TELEVISION!

Win a trip to New York

in the Conan O’Brien

College Band Search!

What’s the gig? Make a five-minute
video (no longer!) of your band, VHS only. Send
the tape to Conan O'Brien's College Band Search.
30 Rockefeller Plaza, Room 4880E. New York.
NY 10112. Videos must be received by October 15,
1997. Tapes will be judged on creativity, perform-
ance and rock spirit. Band members must be
legal U.S. residents and be 18 or older to enter;
3/4 of members must be enrolled
equivalent) by September 30, 1997. For official
rules, send a SASE to: Conan Rules. 30 Rockefeller
Plaza, Room 4880E. New York. NY 10112. Rock on!

THE 12TH ANNUAL CONAN O’BRIEN
COLLEGE BAND SEARCH IS PRESENTED BY:

Natlonal NOW

NATIONAngliiNEWS

NASA readies for

next Mars mission

I The Global Surveyor spacecraft
will map the surface of Mars for the
next 2 years.

Rostttr ltt Hort

l’\\ \.|)I'\' \ l Illl \carrnr' atllllldl ll'llslt own with \I us this\\c‘c'l\, \\\\ 'lr;'lt| "Illc‘t‘lslt‘.ltllt‘tl lllL‘IttMc'l‘.‘ ». fill .r I‘.\ t krillmapping: rtrrsnrsit. 'o t' si‘. btrnp theRed I’I irrct wit it lit . 'r tot itsttpcitrtirt tip, a .. rrnrostrilllllllllrtll‘st"‘.i“Ii ".Irt .Irills.itrd illlsl. li.ilc' .- 'Ir.‘ nestilt's.tilt'‘srrisitiU in tin lrr‘.l d \ \.\,\'sslittc oinrl l’.itlr"t.\trt r en. ti. lllt(ilobal ‘sur .rr ratt nowapproa. lltllt' \Iam .rr ‘ritlitl nrtlesper hour will be IlIt iltstl s p'obcto \\\lt‘lll.tlle.tll'. rll'll \lais iii 3“years. It is the -. lllL‘Ir at or a \trtualtlt‘..tslttti or \l.tl'~ s\irl‘ the l titted\Ialcs now plirti‘r'rif ‘ssr rrrrssriitlsto the planet t‘\t'l\ ‘tv trimirtlis IIlllll.jflflg.lllt‘ \.‘.‘ll trtllirrr’i \tll\t‘yttlmission, \k Iicdulc-I to intercept.\lat's oti IIiursdaymap the Martian lcrt.tltl iiiuript'ceedctrtcd detail. from .iyoleatro tltc sr/c wt \tt/oria to thedeepest and l-ttir'cst sailey III the

ts t' \t‘rct Is’rl IH

solar syster. \arioua \a'roriatrttcs.ittd Spare \tli tlIIl tiatiorrsaid they cspctt rlic mission toss'lt‘llll\l\
clarity the scanlr 'or traces of pastor present life or. \Iats iird alsodispel popular myths. such as thepersistent l‘clrr‘l that there aretttyslctloirs I.i~ c like lc‘ttratrritrs onthe planet”“s’ ts‘llailtly \ si‘t‘t! Ilre' lttl\\lttlllt‘ le‘t'il lltt‘ ltit‘s t‘l st .c‘rrlrfre debatesand we hope it w Ill put to test somelong standing toritroyctsrcs.” saidprotect scientist .\idcii l .\Ibee at(‘alitornia Institute or Icthiiology."A number ol its base beenwaiting for this week for almost 20
)Cars." .1\Ibec said.In a first thetende/yoiis w llll \Iats IIiursday.rrtissiotr cttgrttccrs tl the letl’ropulsion laboratory on I'ticsdayres rsed the probe ._ dormant erigutc.successfully asordrrte any repeat of

step toward

the engineering calamity thatdestroy ed a $980 million probe as itapproached Mars in I993.-'\s engineers completed a criticaltueI pressurization procedure earlyI‘uesday the same operationimplicated in the disappearance ofthe Mars ()bserver probe four yearsago the release of tension at JPI.was palpable."'lhat was a nailbiting thing," saidtilenn Ii. Cunningham. the Mars(ilobal Surveyor project manager.“'l'o see this event past ussuccessfully today is really a greatrelief.“'l'he spacecraft is in really goodhealth.” he said.Beginning at 9:3l p.m. EDT'l'hursday. the surveyor‘s rocketswill fire for 22 minutes, slowingitself by about 2,000 miles per hourand easing into a long lop-Sidedorbit around the planet.then. over the course of the nextfour months, the spacecraftgradually will slow down and makeits orbit more circular by skippingIll and out of the planet'satmosphere in a maneuver calledaerobraking, a fuel-savingtechnique first demonstrated inWU} during the Magellan missionto Venus.The probe will flare its solarpanels at an angle in what missionengineers call “badmintonshuttlecoek mode" and for about 15minutes during each of some 400orbits during the four-month period.the panels will catch theimperceptible Martian atmospherelike sails. That will generate enoughdrag to settle the spacecraft into anearly circular orbit about 234miles above the planet.NASA mission engineers will bekeeping an especially wary eye onthe massive dust storms so commonon Mars between February andAugust. A severe storm couldincrease the amount of high-altitudedust the spacecraft must fly throughby a (and “k.- enough that theprobe-hooffdbiftn up from theadditional friction.NASA researchers expect theirdata trove over the next two yearsto exceed 700 billion bits ofcomputerized information - morethan all of the previous Marsmissions combined.
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33M in U.S.

watched

funeral

I NBC attracted the largest
audience in the United States for
viewing Princess Diana's funeral.

Btiiiii townIos, A'll’ll‘ll“ flow.
More than H riiillron pe rplc trythe United States watched I’ttneessDiana's funeral Saturday lr'rttlilllL’.based on national results t\\llt'rlTuesday by Nielsen \fcdiaResearch.The estimate is based on an L'I_L!lllnetwork total. from i b a tu l’at lllktime. for AIH‘, (‘|t.\. \Itt'_ lot.and cable channels ('NN. MSNIHl‘ox News (‘Iiannel and I.'lintertarrrmenr lclcy isionRatings were not .isailable r‘li .Inational basis tor other cablechannels that coscted the escnt.such as Adel: and (‘ SI’AN. andalso do not take into account resultson independent stationsNielsen figures show that at least86 percent of homes war-.Iritigtelevision during those No hoursSaturday tuned into the funeral(‘85 had issued a preliminaryproyectron that roughly ill millionpeople watched. which wouldinclude amone who may Iiasc seena few minutes of the coyerageBy way of comparison. thefuneral's combined audienceexceeded last season's .oeragc litl‘televrsion‘s top-rated prime timeshow. “liR.” at Alix millionviewers per week. Nearly XXmillion people new ed the SuperBowl in January. 'I'\"s top ratedevent last season.Breaking down the coseragc bynetwork. NBt‘ attracted the largestaudience. followed by .r\lt(' andCBS. (‘NN despite beingavailable iri less than three out offour homes nationwide outrratedFox for fourth place. Assemblingratings for Diana's funeral.meanwhile. toreeu Nielsen to delayissumg pl'llllc‘vlllllc results for lastweek. The company said it had tochannel resources that normally gotoward processing prime-time datainto generating a number for theearly—moming event."Everybody watited it right away.(and) everybody wanted it tasterthan we norriialls grr'itillttc‘ it."Nielsen spokesman Mk I «‘lllrssaid. Ritllllgs tor lasl t‘ :‘ck \\ til nowbe published 'l'liursday
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Death penalty added

0 Catholic Catechism

I The amendment will likely spark
debate over capital punishment
worldwide.

lticviiiit BOUDREAUXLos Angeli-s trues
V'A’l‘ltikN ("lit The RomanCatholic (‘hurch updated itsUniversal (‘atechisrii on Tuesdaywith a tougher stand againstcapital punishment. saying tltatcircumstances 'iustify mg its useare “very rare. if not practicallynonexistent."Although tltat near>categoricalVatican position is more tltart 2years old. death penalty foes saidits inclusion iii the popularcompendium of (‘atholicinstruction is certain to figure inthe debate in er capital punishmentin the “tilted States.Pope John Paul II has cited ltisl995 encyclical. "'l‘he (iospel ofLife (Evangelum Vitae) inappealing for clentency for deatltrow inmates around the world.including at least l3 Alllt‘rlt‘ilnSwho were executed arty way.The updated catechism will ptitthe pope's teaching. an arcanedocument of 40.000 words. intosimple. concise language for themultitude of faithful expected touse it. The current catechism.revised in 1003. has sold morethan 9 million copies. the Vaticansays.Still on bookshelyes in dozens oflanguages. the 1W): \ersionteaches that nations have the“right and duty" to punishcrintinals with “penalties

commensurate with tlte grayity ofthe crime. not excluding. itt casesof extreme gravity. the deathpenalty '.v\t tlte same time. it says"bloodless means” of punishmentshould be used when possiblebecause tltey are ”more inconformity witlt the dignity of thehuman person."the shift on capital punishritentwas the most substantive of 100amendritents announced 'l'ues‘dayto the Latin \ersion of thecatechism. the model to betranslated into modern languages.they were adopted by a Vaticanpanel that took suggestions fromt ‘atltolics w orldw ide.(‘ampaigners against the deathpenalty had expected the Vaticanpartel to go furtlter and oppose itsuse without exceptions. but theysaid the new catechisrii will helptheir cause.“it will influence what goes onIn religion classes. what's taughtin theology." said Sister llelertPreJean. American author of“Dead Man Walking." whichinspired the moyie of the samename. “There‘s a way you cartread this catechism in the UnitedStates. where we do have effectivealternatives. that it prohibits thedeath penalty here. i tltiitk we canmoye forward with it."More than l0(l countries haveabandoned the death penalty. andthe United States is one of the few'democracies that still applies it.()pinion surveys show riiostAmerican (‘atholtcs support itsuse. as do trtost :\lthrlC;ttts.

Technician: read it!

Warmth” Continue 10,? ‘

Chechnya, Russia agree on pipeline

I Despite continuing differences
between the two countries, they have
made a positive step towards
cooperation.

lticiiiiio C. PADDOCKtos Angetos tines
MOSCOW l5\crt as theseparatist region of (‘liechnyadefied Russia on 'l‘iiesday andpromised to esccute two criminalsWednesday. the two gcoyr‘nmcntsstruck a deal that “I” liitk tlteirfutures economically arid lctRussia transport oil across the warray aged area.While they remainthe legality of public executionscarried out under lslamic law, thepipeline agreement iiiored(‘hechnya and the RussianFederation a step tonormali/ing their relations byacknowledging that they need eachother."It ltas becoriie clear to both sidesthat we should be partners." saidSultan Shabayex.what the (‘ltcchcns

.ll rltl\l\ (H L‘l‘

closer

call tltetrdeputy chief of

embassy in Moscow. "And as iiiany partnership. the things that wehave iii common should be moreiriiportant than the differences ariddisagreements that separate its."the two sides signed a peaceaccord in May that formally endedtheir 2] month war but did notresolve the crucial question ofwhether (‘hechnya is anindependent nation. as it asserts. ora part of Russia. as Moscowmaintains.last week. (‘liechnya staged thepublic c\ecution of a tttart andwoman conyicted by art IslamicSharia court on nturdet charges. ina gruesome scene widely teleusedin Russia. a four‘man firing squadwielding automatic rifles sprayedthe couple with gunfire as theystood side by stdc handcuffed to awall.the next day. Russian PresidentBoris N. Yeltsin C\‘pt‘i.‘sst.'d outrageat the executions and at(‘ltecltnya‘s willingness toempower Sharia courts to dispensetheir brutal brand of ~iiistice.“l condemn this actlynching." Yeltsin said. db d"it is

Money pours into

I In four days, the fund passed the
$160 million mark.

Din BtuThe Washington Post

LONDON the money comesfrortt big businesses aitd smallchildren. a torrent of telephonecalls and ertyelopes piling tipalmost too fast to count. In lessthan a week. the memorial fundestablished in the name of Diana.Princess of Wales. is rapidlybecoming one of the biggestcharities in Britain.()ne newspaper said the fundpassed the I00 million pound is 160million) mark early this week.barely four days after it wasformally established. ()therestimates have put the amount wellabove that. Organizers said theyhave no idea where that estimate
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Skin care specialists. Makeup marvels.
Spirit-lifting scents. Plus a handy fold-up mirror for
good-Iooks-to-go. All boxed up and travel-ready.

~eep cleansingemergency1 mask

Your special bonus at no extra charge. with any
Clinique purchase of $15 or more.
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came from and won't have areliable figure for some time. Butthey acknowledge that the flood oftears that followed Diana‘s deathltas beeit matched by a tidal w a\ cof cash.Just ltow the money Will bedistributed remains unknown. TheDiana Princess of Wales liuiid lsaccumulating assets more rapidlythan organizers cart make basicdecisions about what to do with ll.'l‘ltos‘e decisions rtiay rtot come formonths."‘l'he procedures hay e been put irtplace to recruit more trustees.“ saidKate Knightlcy Day. a spokeswoman for the law firm Mishconde Reya. w liiclt hartdled PrincessDiana‘s legal work when she wasleC ”The first jolt Is to fllldtrustees. second to recruitprofessional staff. depending onhow big the fund is."Few doubt that it will continue togrow. although. Day said. “We‘revery keen to scotch the ‘millionsarid millions' rumors. Not thatthey ‘re not accurate. btit there‘s nobasis for them."()y er the weekend. \oluntcerswere fielding 350 calls art hourwitlt art average donation of about333. Now there are automated linesthat cart handle up to 3.600 calls ata time. On Monday. nine mail bagsarri\ed at Kensing ton l’alace.Diana‘s residence. arid were sentout for processing. which is goingon in ii hour shifts. liyerydonation is logged. according toorganizers. "eyen if it is for 20pence." about 32 cents.

unacceptable in a co iii/ed state.“While there is broad publicsupport iii Russia for capitalpunishment. Yeltsin decreed artend to executions this spring atleast in part because ofinternational pressure. He wantsRussia to retain its membership inthe ('ouncil of litiropc. artinternational group that promotesdemocracy and bars membernations from carrying outt‘\L‘t‘ttttotts.Russia's chief prosecutor said hewould initiate a criminaliityestigation into last week‘se\ccutioits. (‘hechen officialsresponded by saying that theirchief i'irosecutor would ittyestigatcRtissia‘s leaders "on the fact ofgenocide of the (‘licchen people."On 'l‘uesday. (‘liecltnya escalatedthe war of words by‘ announcing itwould execute two more peopleWednesday iii another publicceremony iii (iro/ny. the (‘liecltencapital. The pair were com icted ofmurdering a husband. wife andchild.But with the signing of the oildeal. it appears that (‘lteclmya‘s

the 20 pence came from a child.along with a handwritten note. Thefund also has received a corporatecheck for fit-1.x million. Interest inthe fund is so oyerwheliiiing tltatwhen Day left her office for twohours one day this week. shereturned to fitid ltlo phonemessages.liecausc so few decisions lt‘aH‘been made. it is not yet clear wherethe memorial fund will rank amongltritrsli charities. According toThird Sector maga/inc. w hichcoyers tltc world of charitablegiying. the largest charity in thecountry is the liritish (‘ounctl.which funds the arts. with anannual income of about $675million. the ()xtani relief group lsanother in the top l0 here. with anannual income of about “Sf/5million. the British Red (‘rossranks among the top IS with artincome of about ‘3 l 50 million.Diana‘s rtieitioiial fund willbenefit from the proceeds of therewritten version of lilton John‘ssong. ”(‘andle iii the Wind." whichhe performed at Saturday ‘s funeraland w liiclt will be released as asingle later this week. .loltn said hehopes the record will eartt morethan $l5 million for the memorialfund.‘lhc Rolling Stones. Sting aridPaul McCartney plan to produce artalbum in Diana's honor to bereleased before Christmas.according to art announcement thisweek by Richard lirartson. ow ncrof Virgin Atlantic :\tl‘ilttCs arid afriend of the princess.

defiance of Russia extends only sofar. Some analysts suggested thatthe public punishments were a wayof emphasizing the power of thegovernment iii (‘hechnya while itforges closer ties with its formerenemy iii Moscow.The oil pact will allow Russia totransport 200.000 tons of oil fromAzerbaijan on the (‘aspian Sea.through (‘hechnya to the Russianport of Novorossisk on the BlackSea. ()ne of the major stickingpoints iii the negotiations waswltetltcr (‘hechny'a should receivethe standard rate of 43 cents a tonthat Russia pay's witltirt its bordersor get $2.20 a ton. a fee consistentwith the amount Russia would paya separate nation.In the end. the two sides reacheda facersaying agreement. Russiaw ill pay (‘ltechnya 4} cents a ton -which amounts to 386.000 plus asurcharge of $7t‘ix.000. Some ofthe money will be spentimriiediately to repair ('hechity'a's04 mile section of the pipeline.which was damaged iii the war.

Diana charity fund

Other groups ha\e approachedorganizers with proposals to raisemoney for the fund. but there is nostructure iii place yet to handlethose offers.()n the basis of the initial pace ofcontributions and the potential forother fundraising ventures in thenear future. the Diana fund appearslikely to find itself antorig Britain'stop It) charities although it maynot be there yet. However. itsfinancial impact will not be cleartiittil orgarti/crs deterttttne bll. st howmuclt money the memorial fundwill disburse on art annual basisand to w horn.()i‘gant/ers say that issue remainswide open. It is possible that thefund will simply collect the moneythat is flowing in. redistribute it toexisting charities with whom Dianawas associated. and sltut its doors.More likely is something ntorepermanent. given theoverwhelming response iii the firstweek. that will continue to engageiit furid<raisiitg arid conceivablybecome ait actiye grant-makingagency. “'l'o be hottest. to ask me atthis porrit is premature." Day saidTuesday.At the time of her death. Dianahad limited her inyolveittent to sixcharities. in addition to the LeprosyMission. they were' the (ireat()rmorid Street Hospital for Sick('hildrcn. the linglish Nationalliallet. a homeless charity called('entrepoiiit. the Royal Marsdencancer hospital arid the NationalAIDS 'l'rust.
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Tlie LE. Finley YMCA
lies immediate opening:

for part-time

lifeguards
Swim instructors

Pool opening (5 a.m.)
and day shifts are available.

The YMCA will provide lifeguard
certification with an employment

commitment.

IRE MEMBER”-

Minimem starting pay for college
students is $5.15/lir.

Certified lifeguards with
experience my qualify for more.

In apply call Dean Mettlx,
848-9622 ext. 130.

92l6 Beileyvliali Reed
(jut north of Siii fork: I Strickland)
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IIIIItIIIIIII‘, tron I’ztrt ‘

LSII died It‘ont .Ilt'ohol poisontng.The stot) ’ He went out \\lIIl Insbrothers teontatned laughter) andtlet‘ttlt‘tl to ltttpt‘t‘\\ them and IIt‘tnl\(III III\ head eoIIIdn‘t \u IIII,It appears he pant the ultimateprtee and \\.t\ .II‘Ieptt-d to that lugol‘ house III the sky Now this Istrul) .I traged) and no laughter “asonl) heranse It‘s so II'tllIIt'It seems that there ran he nofraternity yathertnp \xIthout theadxerttsed present e ot alt'ohol,From “hat I gather. the\ cannotL'\l.\l \\IIIIUIII alcohol. soI'orIt) :JIrlsand ”none and the Illtmlhll IIIIsts sad. hetanse It’s not Inst one trat,I€\er_\ one ol them I\ the same.M) theot) ot I'I‘alx I\ .I gathetmgof people |.It'l\In}_' an) sort ol~ltlk‘lllll) oI llItIl\|tIIIdIIl). 'I'he) \t‘t‘ksolace III tlte t'otnpan) ot peoplewho are pleased hem}; completeup ot'I's ot' one another the; artthe same. talk the \ante and look thesame. It‘s so hoIIng.‘ and mundaneHere's a l‘unn} \tor} \shenmerthe lug IeeIIIItIng neck “as. III}roommates (“ho are normal look-In; lellousl new all approached‘aIIout I’IIsIIIng. Ihe) declined.thankt'ull}. and \\e had a goodlaugh about It.I tound It odd that the \\ hole week.I was ne\ er approaelted. I’ethapsheeause I ha\ e numerous tattoos.some \er} I‘I‘Htllh PIL‘l'L‘lll‘L‘M tIfL‘\\Iund oI' tunlu. ha\ e hleaehed outhair and generall) tIl\Ill\L‘ people thathehm e the_\‘Ie aho\ e me. I reaII/eIt's the” deal and It the) don‘t wanttne In. that\ line \\ Itlt meIt’s Iust tIInn) that they're so.lltilltl ot tI|\Cr\ll_\,'Iltese are the people \\ ho helteteexerxtlung; the) "re told.People like me are hurn outdruggtex \Hlll no tuture \\ ho wereprobably ktelxed out ot their homes

because they weren‘t IIIII pereentgungrho Wllll what their parentsbelieved. (I wasn't lucked out. I'mnot hurntiout. I I‘irml} heIIexe IIl.t\t’ a future and, well. don‘treally agree wtth my parents butthey seem eooI mth It.)lirat hots ean‘t lllllll\lltt‘tll\cl\t‘\ so tIIe_\ do as the} see‘whteh ts sad. It seents the) representeonI‘ornIItyr pointless ahnse otaleohol and general annotanee.Honestly. I don't like them and I'mglad the don‘t hke me.“on do I know.)Reeentl). I \ Istted some trtends IIII’nnerstt} 'I‘ouers ta Ill.l\\l\t‘hastion oI' t'rat ope people) and.\tIIIIe I “as there. otte oI III) II'Iendxput Ill} hair III \tllllt‘ Io\e|} I‘oInl'tl\\\. When I |ea\ Intn dInultttude oI~ I'Iat ho_\s \xetegathered at the em. .r\\ I “alked In.I L‘Illlltllld help hut merhear \UIIIL‘dumh rontments regarding Ill) haIrsole. laughed a lot about It as I“allted to In) car. simply becausethe} new being: vet) t)pIeaI andtnade urtnng thIs so much L‘thlt‘l'.What's the point ot all this? Well.stntpl}. hats. to me. are stupid. Idon't see an}tIIIng I'IIII .Ihoutglllllt‘llll}! around a hunt'h ol elonesand doing e\aet|) u hat has beendone for \\ ho I'xllt)\\\ Ito“ longThe funniest thmtI about It all Ishow the} Insist that the} do goodfor the eonnnututt The} ((HCI' up\\ hat the} reall) are and do. Ilo“man) lirat hop Iotned theIrrespeetn e hrotherhood heeausethe} named to adopt a luglma) 1’As a \\ hole. the} are narrourIntnded sttnpletons \\'llll nothtnghetter to do than drink and helie\ e”16} 'I’t‘ better than C\t't’_\t)tlc else. II_\ou‘re down Wllll all that. morepouer to your enIo} _\our Me ofhall tucked shirts and the letters:\&I‘ e\er_\\~here _\ou look. I.Itt)\\t‘\ er. am perteetl) happ)axotdmg Irats at all eosts.Il't‘IlI I/(llNI/ltln It'lt'l\ In III/melt ll‘‘eml III I/tt' I/ll't'c' \lrI/M" um! I\ It\u/lhnmurt' .I/ .V (‘ Slult', III t.tII lu-rt‘tlt Inn! at IIIIIImI/IQI‘I’M.nt‘Iut'I/u

Int

i
Retail

FT/PT & Temp
Sales Associates

Jan Boll Marketing, Inc., a growmg retatler ot ttne Jewelry.has excellent opportuntttes tn Cary. Please apply Inperson at the FINE JEWELRY COUNTER at Sam‘s Clubor call 919677-0611 We are an equal opportunityemployer and otter a smoke-tree environmentJan Bell

Metal

lII\\‘ the_\ naked sttatgght through.ltlll\ \tntnl‘hnj: on one song. “hen_‘.‘,lllltttl\l (onlnolls touldn'tlL‘IIIt'IIII‘t‘I the \\oII|\.Ihe\ ettdttl the slum \\lIIl thelust sntgle tIoIII the (It "Ilttehf‘uhtth I\ it'lk'l\lll“.' ltea\_\ attpla)IIonI ”1le metal \|.Illtttt\. Inelndtnyout nun \\ I\'.'\'(‘ 'I‘IIIs song rappedthe t‘\t‘IIIIIt‘ \\L'II. \\IIII lls \oeetIIIL‘IIHIlt‘\ .lllll I\IIIt'I IIII» Il IeaI|\\Illl\\\'tl \\II,It ‘x'exendttsl I\ .‘III .IhotttI'\eI\ on, I‘ III II \\IlIIL'. a handtomes IIII'lIIItI that I‘hanyes the “atII \«hole twine sounds, llte guys IIIfwt‘n‘tttlatxl Ina} Inst he the ones todo that to heau metal .I\ “e headInto the In \t t‘t-ntnI}.

Check out
Technician

on-line

Formoreinformation,please callbetween9am-5pm(Mon-Fri.)

A UNIVERSITY rowms

Stop cleaning the dishes and
cooking for one! Universi
Towers will do the cooking for
you. Think about having more (
time to do other things and
as much food as you want
That‘s RIGHT, at UT you can
have unlimited seconds! The
best part ofeating at UT is fecl-
ing like youjust ate at homeSTOP 3mm; mm rm; Int/twee

Purchase one of these value meal cards:
*Frequent Diner Card (1 5 meals) for $60.00

0R
'Diner Plus Card (30 meals) for $99.00

ty It
//

eat

I

9%

MAKE MONEY
HAVE FUN

FLEXIBLE HOURS

-NOW HIRING-
COOKS, SERVERS,

v & HOSTESS!

CIAPPLY IN PERSON
3516flWADE AVE. (RIDGEWOOD)

Brooks Design I Ihrar)Broughton III I

Mann ~1I<

Pullcn lelllScltauh I ounge
Student ('enter I ohh} Se'I'exttlcs t'op) (enter

Recycle Toohnician
M'n.

'l‘exliles l Ihran’lextiles Student I ounue
Weaver lounge

stay up

all night

with

organic

chemistry

III

II-o‘I
H» Ittt ",,t‘l ,tlnttg tumv

IILII‘II 'MI‘I Ile’lblli:
‘IItl' IIII . I It'I.t"‘ ("Itr‘ "‘x' It‘v‘tf‘“

Itl‘t lII HI" If» Ic'vt III\I.’

"lint;-
l

WACHOVIA

Pl'BLIC C(H’IER LUCA HONS

(‘opy (‘enter I aundr) I ohh}Jordan Natural Resources I Ibrar}
MeKtmmon ( enter AnnePoe Learning Resonrees I thrar)

Student Center I ohh} I IF\'. I Ioor

Veterinar) MedIeIneI thrar)

Convenient locations to serveyou
\ “.1 F. ADDER LOCATIONSFUR l’l'RCIIASING CARDS AND\l)l)lN(.‘ VALVE
Ilrottks lot ISehooI of Design)( op) (enter Laundry Lobbylordan Natural Resources Libraryl’oc I eamtng Resources LibraryStudent (‘entcr thandicapdL’L‘CNxtblc‘ open weekends)IC\IIIL‘\ Student Lounge (adding valueonI} l\etermar} Medicine Library
MflCopy is a service a!
University Graphics.

Box Sdllvan Driw
Raleigh, NC

5-2m

l Ill‘lh}

L'tlttd I‘loIIr

t“ ith the Department oI
'hme not. pleaw do so I\
‘I‘R;\('\ I I\K Iront the
ithttp: until new edn I

STA YING OUT

I N] VERSI Tl" DIRECTOR Y?
I Students \\ ho uish to \\i
Illniversit} Director} must complete the request at the Department
iof Registration and Records. Itltltl Harris Hall or by using the
liVVorId Wide \Veh and selecting ’I'RACS LINK from the
Registration and Reeords Homepage
Ithttp:“flownZrnesuredu nesu reg records). no later than Friday,
September 12.
L , ,__vv_¥ .t

fon

I’ll/fr?

CORRECT PHONE NUMBER

(WI! 'ERSITI' DIRECTOR Y."
ill".\ou ha‘. e updated )ont‘ enrrent address and phone Information

_\ I I'Ida}. September l2. 1997. In Room
IIIIIII) Harris Hall. or In tI\tIIt{ the \\ orld \\ ide \Veh and selecting

. 1.3%» «to'. ~)~ -,
LII/Jug 1/;

g;:-

ll'ILL l'()( 'R

B]? I.\' THE

I{L‘_\_‘I\It‘dllott and Records; it \\ill be. Il‘you

RegIstI'atIon and Reeords Homepage
lL \tt It‘g tee tll'tl\l

0}“ THE

thhold their names from the I997-98
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Deadlines
Une Ads

tissueinadvarce @ nom
DisplayAds

Zissuesmaorame @ nom
ALL Line ads must be
prepald - No E>ceplions

1 day $3 50
Zdays, $5 25
3days $6 50

$800$9.00
$75]

4 days
5 days.6+

Line Ad Rates
For up to 25 wads Add 15¢ la each word over 25 per day
Private Party

1 day
2 days...
3 days.
4 days.
5 days

day 5*

Businesses
, $6.50

$25.00

Technician

$12.00
$17.50

Call 515—2029

Fax 515-5133
between 9am-5pm to place an ad with

you Visa or Mastercard
$2100
$1.502my

FOUND ADS
run free

Page 14

Policy Statement
thle‘lemnldal Is not to be held respGIslbb u doingsor loss due to taidlleriladterlsemenls. we make every etlonto western lalse misleading omenslng 1mm aweulng '1our pulllcmai. tt wit Ind mym qrestalwle. please tetusknow as no rush I) prorc1 all reamrs lrom any possibleIncontenten ce.Oicemn, an adcm be puled ulttoiilietind Please diedhe ad the ltstdaytl run s. did me till qodtyaqusl It like tillnolbe field respcrlslble aller ltlat Ill compliance uni slab tautuledo not run ads pan olllg emelcpe slutlng.

BRAND new three rooms lor rentllclp Wztntcd
A.E Finley YMCA ls looking lorlileguartts and swim Instructors$5 60 to SS 00 hr Includes treemembership Call Dean @ 8-189622
BABV‘SIT FER needed ill our Cary.North Cttroliixt home tor our threechildren on Monday Tuesday. andThursday evenings Must bedeni‘niltlblt‘ and providereferences t‘.ill 859 0393
CLJUNTRV sunshine Children‘sCent—)1 rs "if-W n r rig teacherRSSMIJIII\ M F; .1 6 PM Call 859~2828 Int Inlrr
CUSTOMI R ServtceRepresent.“ ye Sales tor agrowrng pool all spa company Witha new store tn Cary Needsorotesslonai attitude. organizedperson It‘ hdl‘tllt‘ counter salestelephorn‘ tint: liuh' .lerrcal dutiesP:cl 5 Spa 8. computerselDe‘Ilt’I“ t‘ t'rt‘lelrtld {Jul ”CInecessary t‘all EN 0811
ENERol’ Ilt‘, st.) es asstxcratesneeded tor titternoor‘ and eveninghOurs Great ..itrnosohere Apply inperson a! It‘dlht‘IKWOOU Ltd in
EXE CIJTIVE Park Lt‘dll‘ilng Centeris now hiring tedrhei tissrstants torlull or part tirne Call 469-d1‘4 lotmore tntn
FT PT vet assistant kennelworker needed tor well edulppedsmall dnrmal hospital 15 ml‘eseast 91 Raleigh 111931 lob tnr cre-vet students Must be able to workalternxte weekends 0,311553 4601

FULL 5i L‘JIl {Wit} Terrors \ Urimaintenance pus Irons iytiiltltilerrrimed'dtr’ly ‘lllll‘l'llllt :’needed evenings & weekendShlItS Limply Hdlt‘lul‘ Rm due! Hill5516 Falls at Noisy Rt] Rt't‘ ChmRay or Andy

nu

FULL and par: 'srrw pawl mravailable tnver‘tc'yassembly, Lind tr't‘ttui tii‘r‘ ti‘strrh;Hours tlexrole t‘onldrt Countr-Culpeoper care at MotorCorporation. 1(‘03 New HopeRoad E Ina" addressQQNMEQLQMATRLLQQM
GEl Ddid to ottly‘ Youth lJI-L Moreand bus drivers needed tar earlyarrivals am and Alter school. 3pin. orugritrns Must {)w pi‘sll‘yilrole model Horrible workschedules Call the (an I iI‘TIIVYMCA. 4697962? tor appliL‘JtIOII
GOODBERRV'S Creamery is nowhiring all locations tern, Garnerdrld Raleigh North tIltrnrtrml$6 00 S8 00 Is startrng nay Calltor an appointment .ll 8/8 5159 or

trtt L.‘l {lintrlt

67678580 or 467 2356 or Jtifl3350, or 77? 8580
INTERESTED IN SPORTSAND THE INTERNET? TAMISports needs pan rrrw lWi'tIr'"!developers to hell‘ prooot n WeInternet sites tor sports Str int;knowledge at sports is requiredSkill set should 'irlurte“ ll 7 M Land Nr)15t‘tltte A: "2‘1 HH- .t'wWPIL‘UIV‘Q— F "\ng ‘»-WIQW528i ii‘tLl

INTERNET PROGRAMMINGPOSITIONS ‘Htllldltli‘ tit localo'lru“ it? lotm Sports Sklll setwould int hate 1‘. 9 (Hill! andor N I 1 ~;. ”t‘ttnt; «ingudgesdrill other lr‘IK‘II‘L‘I It'latfidtot hr“1 “QM“; lsnowloitqv trlN s A ‘r‘ I ls‘ I‘ B M s, andtivr‘Wr'v Dre ltr‘lptul Full titlt]11ml lrrttg- pus (lurk .ill mantisweltolne t marl resumes toNESQLQJALSLLQHLW
JANITORIAL htlil‘rq P Tsupervisor Working 6pm 9pm inRaleigh ares 58 hr Somesupervisory EXDr‘llent u preteried1 800 3-34-4628
Janitorial P T help In Raleigh area6pm 90m, $5 50 per hour N0IllmIIle record Call 17800734474628
LABORATORY posrtion available10 P0 hours week Haveexperience With sterzio techniqueContact Doctor Arthur Weisslngeror Doctor [on Urban Departmentat L‘rnp Scrence Call 33515-2704
LABORATORY DOSillOll available.Pomswwek Must have experiencewrth filt‘lllt‘ technique Contact DrArthur WPISSlnger or [)r [ontlrmn Dept 01 Crop SClencP @at: No.1
LAW Firm Runner needed inNorth Hdlz‘lgn area hetwei‘i: 15-40'uurs week Flmrole hours 57111. rnltesge Transportdtmnnurtured Lian Roberta a: 847M.‘ W
IAW t‘rlttces ot Michael Malonedowntown seeks P TAssistant wnil .liwt}Admin strut ye

IAW Oil-res ot Michael Maloneboned downtnwn. seeks P 1Attrrrrnistrtitlvt‘ Assrstfilnl wV‘rordl’erlet‘t 1"th‘llt‘nklt‘ Forwardrosiune 4.11 ltlvt’llt‘Vllle‘ StreetSuite Slt‘t‘ llaleioh. NC 2.7601
MUISIII that lilt‘ki‘w I‘t‘t‘tli‘il MUSIth- onlytirlr‘tti, l’l‘PlQQ‘lIt. and able towork wwknruts erI train the rightWurst :1 Nu t‘llllltll‘lt‘nl Ilt‘t‘dt‘d(«1112th 6-101)
NOW hirrrltt experiencedpounders kitchen help, and pizzadelivery drivers Competitivewages .lltll Ilt’llmv hours Apply atConroy s Pizza on 3017Hrllshniuugh Street or call #836»1555
NOW Hrrrilg‘ StrinnakersRestaurant Cary Towne CenterWartstall. cooks hosts, andbusers Apply Mun Sun. 26pm
PART time drill Ittll time airportand or mall gilt shop Flexiblehours Send versllr'lr- to P O Box80-101 Rttletqh North Carolina176.73
PART time ‘rexihle hours CaryNorth (Jarolma lllLdIIOn Seekingcollege to Itll part time posrtlonsPrefer year round students $6 00to star! ltllllllull‘ dssemblylwarehouse ttrspltiy deliveriesCatt Charlie at #461 9924
PART TIML sates help needed torJINQLIC‘ (Littleroil Villagehousewares stare Morning..l'teumr‘r‘ .t'rtt weekend shiftsavailable Apply In person to Holdyour Own Pith-1 Clark AveCj'ncrorr \ rlltlth'

‘. t‘r“ttr*tst It l‘i‘t‘tlt‘ilTeriwrit ”Mtat i‘h-‘mnr‘ mate slim

PLANT nursery help needed IllNorth Raleigh. Flelnble hours andIlexmlt’ (lays $6,50ltr Walt‘llltg,transplanting. etc Call Terry at84679840
PRESCHOOI help needed FCEmotors or experience working WithChildren Alternoon his until 6 ()0p m 56 50 per hour Cary 48117-1-3
RALEIGH COUNTRY CLUB rsnow hiring energetic andinotlvaled SERVERS andBARTENDERS tor lull and partytime posmons Flexible schedules.and a tun and dynamic workenvironment! Start edllllng HolidayCA$H nowt Average SB»$11/hour'A100 Peartree Ln (5 miles tromcampus) Near Wake MedicalCenter 231-5501 x107 .or- 231-6055
SPRING break ‘98 Sell Trips,Earn Cash 8. Go Fren'" StudentTravel Services is now I’llllllqcampus ropsr group organizersLowest rates to Jamaica, Mexico &Florida. Call 1-800-640-1849
STUDENT WORK $10.10 tostart PTIFT, evenings, weekend's.available Call tor into 406 837-1
WANTED' 100 students Lose 3.100 pounds New metabolismbreakthrough All natural Doctorrecommended Guaranteed$30 00 cost Free 9111 Call 1(8001-8560916
WOLFPACK SWIMMINGMANAGERS WANTED to assrslwrth home meet rnanngementkeeprrig statistics newslettermailings and more. Computerknowledge helplul Call asSIstantcoach Brett Tonks at 5134 771

WORK WITH THE STARS'”Local video store chain seeksmotivated, outgoing salesPartrtime. Ilexiblepeoplescheduling, FREE RENTALS'"Crill 85178786 lor moreilllOIlndllOn

(‘hiltlcili‘c
CHILDCARE lll Gary 2 boysHave own transportation Hours:Mondays 3 30 pm. 6 30 pm.and Wednesdays 4.30 pm . 6:30p m but ltexrble. Relerences9/15/97- 53319—9805
DEPENDABLE loving student torare for two children on Monday,Tuesday. and or Thursday lrom2 300 m . 6 00p m 87 00/ hourincluding transportation time andrelerences required
FULL time teacher ass:stantneeded to work With youngtoddlers in childcare center whichincludes children With specralneeds t'xperience working withyrlung children required Fullbenelits olteredt Call 4692217
PART time ass-slant teacherneeed lrom 12 309mb 30pm towork with three and tour year oldsrn .t childcare center whichrnrludes rhridren with specralneeds 011146972217
PART TIME babysrtter neededClose to campus Please call lorOt‘lalIS 781-5818

For SillL‘
(ZABIL descrambler kits $14.95See all the channels 178007752-

LOVERS and wanna be lovers.musrmans, and lraternity mothers,USED TUXEDO SALE" 10.000items under $10 00 GingissFormalwear Fri 103m Bpm andSat 103m 5pm only 45007119Falls 01 Neuse Road 95478123
REFRIGERATOR dorm srze 345Car CD changer, Kenwood K DC603. Please call Isaac 5469510 or page @ 743 7020
Autos h“ Sztlc‘

1987 Mazda RX-7 Runs great.looks great Red 157 inch wheeland a compact disc player Theprice is 82.150 Contact Mike at“833-2585
85 Chevy Caprice Classrc RunsGreat' PW, PL. AC $1300 OBOC311515-355’2twlor 468 1 156th)
89 Jeep Cherokee Laredo 4x4 5speed 6 Cylinder 7 door NavyBlue, Appian CD Yaknnmw Rack82971242
'90 Ford Festiva selling tor $1250'8] Ford Ranger selling lor $1895'91 GEO Metro Conne LSI an.auto. selling lor 52295 Call 8311871

Roommates
FEMALE ROOMMA TE to share 4Br house. $225r’mo Q 1'4 utilities 5minutes lrom campus Call 8567061 t.
ROOMMATE needed asap Twobedroom. one bathroom SlivanPark Apartments 011 or GermanStreet Smoker prelerred Call832-8957

For Rent

tor $325.00/ month Each roomhas an conditionlng. bathroom,dishwasher, microwave, walk-incloset and washer and dryer. CallKempers during the daytime at5d I 0540 and during theweekends and nights call 933.2650
CLOSE to campus Brand new 4BR 4 BA w/d $1300 or 5350 eachroom Cntl Sun at 1-(91918667b?01 (daytime) or 1 (919)-961?053
FEMALE ROOMAIE wanted.Private bathroom Close to 440and 64 Washer dryer, anddishwasher Nice and quretreSIdental neighborhood 5350’231-4728

(‘i‘ici‘
WANT to become really involvedon campus? Then tom the StudentBody Presrdent's Committee torAcademic Altairs Please callJenny Chang at 5120927 tormore rnlorrriation

Miscellaneous
8 CASH FOR COLLEGE $GRANTS 8 SCHOLARSHIPSAVAIL. FROM PRIV 81 PUBLICSECTORS GREATOPPORTUNITY‘” CAL L NOW1800 5326953
CAROLINA Gliding Glider rides.Instruction and rentals. Come ridethe mild tor a once in a Iiletimeexperience' 8100 Call 5562598or 833 4588

Between 1 .1 v“r n” r» *~‘~#* r17—'. m \‘lil'ttpntlf‘til exprnnnt’e Forward Wilytulpg rmv N‘trlly plum.“ State 1389'r‘url't‘P 43-1 Eivelik‘vrlle $11991 urtwprstty (‘JII (luring) at 85?Suite P120. Raleigh NC 77601 0550
wAImpact children‘s lives a aYMCA counselor with atter school A,” | )r Hl :ttllI-(tl‘ltll. curls .ll‘ll\.1l ("din- r)( "\‘I ‘.‘9 limit tutnrrnl r Ipntwpntll‘lC‘Lllt i l Wain-tiwrw orhoincsclltkrl l‘r‘ui't-lliklnl prognutls A‘x'A\\ ark: ior ‘ tltn» per week FTP-Fa. ml :iihtisittsltc rule ninth-L mttlstrrrngt 'hristi.ut \LLIIIL‘ "L'L‘dLLj III.ut acme. cruitisc trittlCnCUllr'dglllf.‘ L'Il\ZTi|lll‘.1\.'iliEducation majors prctcrcd ti~rtutorial progmziis I neutrons near:;u.tpus \‘alan & Benefits

Part Time Employment with
University Towers

Food Service
93:1} Ill 6 I) 0/ .LI 1‘
‘ " ' W” We offer convenient location. meals

includedflexible hours. uniform provided.

. A. f.NI; .mko .9 "‘st mum: Edam“

23.4.t )r riNF?liic.udi.' lice '1 \IL ‘\ IIICITII‘LTKlIlp;uit1s;tl:tuhlc lL‘tlLIL'l‘sIlliVUllllttng W Pick up an application )ENNE QWMSEXE" -.(all ire-s Mt'ttur min A'Qr ' ' A rm , w ” “W".4 _ s:-— on the 9th floor of W ‘1 "“1 "1‘7"“.-tilipliottiun .inttnn titlL‘IHL‘u I 'l t "‘1' i . . TUniverSIty owers. $9....“
111 Friendly Drive. Raleigh. NC

9911“ RWSIKWérlmu’, War-1k AM)“1th Rena,»

ROPE A

@UDIBIEQ
FOR MUSCULAR DYSTROPHY
Muscular Dystrophy Association

AVAas; -——-l )I» PiNr‘ AVA4—.- .—l )I" f "‘le

AVA‘V-r(if I lrxfl C AVA._ _.I'Tf I IN‘ (

1mg“, 1”“ 90W (soils?
ill/C": To Twirl £5.15: {gr
leJlet ME as 0? us.,_ WE»! WERE Jim

CAUQg'I'w/gerzs5:1
BLUEMEMPHIS PIT BAR-B-OUE

Riff HOT
Recruiting Hosts, Bartenders 8 Servers

Please apply in person
| - r .(111' f. {H rytu‘rwrrnl (1,11. .

{Wired

11I117

4 Lcoolingill sic ,ilr. ”ts-ti run at our. Any‘ 7 17 ’13! i'l’v'ls-‘J‘ ill t' \l ”(viIr“ lit ,' h! ‘5! 1» Vi“! ‘1'.
CARY: Waverly Place
IOOE Colonades Ufay

RALEIGH: Falls Village Center
6615 fall: of Neuse Rd ”71,,

AVA AVA~hr" "‘4’ ‘ i777.» lNF‘l LUBE TECHNICIAN
Full Time or Part TimeMR GOOOWRENCHOUCK IUBE needs onegood person who wants to learn or who hasrelated vehicle ma-ntenmce experience We chat

0 Opportunity to I earn 8. GrowHealth lnswance' Paid Holidays- Paid Personal/Sick Time' Paid Vacation' Two Retirement PlansAll Aoohcants must be able to ms odensrve drugand background testCall: Ms. Kim LmnowiczAl Smith 839-7304Rale‘ , NC

Yburhands
may be
telling you
something
Any sign of muscle weakness couldmean neuromuscular disease. Callour lifeline. It‘s toll-tree.

Integrated Industrial r‘ormatron, Inc lsa localsoftware developer Scbplylrrg rhe world‘s largest manufacrers(General Motors, RockwellTRW, and General DYHZMICS)Additionally we supply component technology to Autodeskand PTC, two of the largest CAD software companies.Weare seeking people to contribute to the development of ourrapidly expanding product line that IS being boilt usmgHTML. JAVA,CGI, CH. and other evotvmg technologiesWe offer flexrble part—time hours. a great location, excellentpay, and future opportunity. Interested iunrors. seniors. andgrad students in computer or engineering related disCIplineswith l5+hrslweek available should submit resumes towebiobs@i—cubed,com.
THE VOICE OF HOPE

(800)-572-1717‘ Muscular DystrophyAssoaatior.


